
Papenl Program To Go Info EffectPryor Is Attending 
Special Meetings 
In New York City

INVITING' TWf UNbltTAKZW-i
The Social Security Adadatatrn* 
tlon will than pa»« on the d a ta  
and notify the applicant o f  the 
final dedalon.

If thla decision la adverse, tha 
Individual ran appeal to a re
feree o f the Social Secnrity Ad* £  
mlnletratlon,. and haa the right ”  
to go on to federal coa t.

In general, however, personal*
Ity defects, alcohoilam or drag ad
diction will not qualify an in* 
dividual. Nor will blindness, If the 
sightless person Is abls to engage 
In “ substantial gainful activity."

The monthly payments wUl ba
T “ -» - —  at 

WASHINGTON (II—A new pro
gram of payments to totatly dis
abled workers, rounding out the 
series o f baste protections for the 
nation’s families envisioned when 
Social Security was eat wai up 
20 years ago, goes Into effect 
next year.

The program Is provided under 
the Social Security bill pasted by 
Congress just before it adjourned 
late lest month, and signed hy 
{’resident Elsenhower, The dis
ability provision was sponsored by 
Democratic leaders.

Stringent requirements must be 
met before a disabled person can 
qualify. Experts In the Social Se
curity Administration e s t i m a t e  
300,000 disabled' persons will re
ceive payments in the first year,

Irving L Pryor o f Sanford, Is 
attending special meetings this 
week in New York City as tbs 
guest of the State Farm Insurance 
Companies. Ho and other represen
tatives and managers from the 
tap 25 per cent o f State Farm's 
field sales organisation earned 
the right to go as a result o f his 
outstanding achievements during 
the past year.

Also on band, are the chief 
executives o f the companies who

POTTSTOWN, Pa. (B— Take 110 
acres of roiling farmland in the 
Pennsylvania Dutch country. Peo
ple It with willing workers of ail 
ages, races, religions and national 
origin.

Add a brokeh down farmhouse 
that will soon house a model com
munity. ,

That, In essence, is Fellowship
— — • ■ • *

Increase of more than 80 per 
la Florida Power ft U*ht 

may’s power production faeUi* 
a planned over the nest four 
l, according to an SBMuace- 

following e meeting of the 
may’ s board of directors held

will discuss the progress and 
future plans o f the organisation.

The State Farm Insurance Com
panies of Bloomington, HI. are 
composed of State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company

th« as the primanr retire
ment benefit for the Individualucuvm
un Social Security, ranging from 9  
$30 to $108.60 a month. They areHouse Farm where "friends work 

together, play together and join In expected to average $70 to $80
a month.

The Social Security tax will bo 
Increased effective next Jan. 1 
by U per cent each for tha em
ploye and employer, and % per 

cent for the self-employed In- 
dividual, to finance the disability 
payments. The proceeds will go 
into a separata fund for these 
benefits.

This will mean a $10.50 tax 
boost next year for the Individual

raising food together, for both body 
and soul."

In the past five years more thanPtot Myers, at a now plant slta 
m  Mm Caloosa ha tehee River. Site 
ler the 1M  uait haa not yet been

ta a a a a a e la g  purchase of the

Local Social Security offices 
will begin receiving claims for 
benefits Oct. 1. First checks will 
go out next July.

The applicant must be at least 
50 and must meet this test: 

“ Inability to engage In any sub
stantial gainful activity by rea
son o f any medically determin
able physical or i

100,000 people have come to the 
farm to spend a day, a weekend 
or several weeks Just helping out, 
joining In the chores, taking part 
in the activities.

The farm is an outgrowth of Fel
lowship House, a project begun 
In Philadelphia In 1838 by Marjorie 
Penney, experience.! In interracial 
work, as an experiment inharmon
ious living.

At the time, she says, Phila
delphia was seething with racial 
tensions, sometimes resulting In 
violence.

Miss Tenney decided to do some- 
thing about It but ran Into many 
roadblocks, including apathy and 
Indifference.

Then a $300 contribution came In 
and Fellowship House had Its be
ginning in a rundown building In s 
poor neighborhood where unem
ployed whites, unskilled Negroes 
and groups from many lands had 
drifted.

If there was going to be any 
race rioting, Miss Penney felt, "It 
wouldl be here."

Soon the building was scrubbed
poor,

excess of right billion dollars. 
In all, there are more than 7,000 
State Farm agents operating In 
the United States snd Ontario, 
Canada.

vtocod that Florida’s rapid growth 
aad industrial expansioa points to 
•atototoag sound progress for the 
•M o.
• “ lines It tokos about three years 

to design aad construct a modern 
power pleat, wo most start plan- 
atog MW and order equipment to 
a a m  mw homes and now indue- 
tries as our economy expands."

Construction is already wall un- 
derway for the addition of two aim- 
l o r  units at the company’s Lauder
dale plant, ana to be completed 
MSt year aad tha other In 1K8.

The addition of those four gene
rator* to Um company’s system will 
boost its gonaratlag capability,

tVmft ysvr in *
•{ flit <er wmttm 
Snd CSefvH t*t irittr 
hthipd y#u tlskr 
get*  wks7 yssW

ACTIfSf Nancy Valentino gets a 
Use from her husband, Fred
erick TMlngtust HI, Bevtrly 
HIUs, Calif., broker, after their 
marriage In Los Angeles In a 
Yaga ceremony. Tbe wedding 
service was postponed by tha 
filnees of the bride and a can
cellation appeared Imminent 
when the groom was reported to 
have dated his ex-wlfe. How
ever, everything was straight
ened out and they were married.

able physical or mental impair
ment which can be expected to 
result In death or to be o f long- 
continued and Indefinite dura
tion."

The monthly checks will not 
start until the disability .has been 
in effect six months.

Finally, the recipient must meet 
all o f three requirements o f So
cial Security coverage In a Job 
or In salf-employed work for 
which Social Security taxes were 
paid. These are:

1. One and a half years of cov
erage in the lest three years.

2. Five years of coverage In 
the last 10 years.

3. Coverage for half the time 
since 1050 or,

amount will pay »«-1 6  more.

Last year, Americans ate %?• 
billion pounds o f meat—or an 
average o f 161 pounds for each 
person.Board Of Health 

Holding Diabetes 
Case-Finding Tests

"It is estimated that for every 
known diabetic there is one that 
is unknown and the Florida Stalo 
Hoard of Health has been making 
an intensive effort for. the past 
several months to discover persons 
with unrecognised diabetes," says 
L. L. Parks, director of the Bureau 
of Special Health Services of the 
State Board of Health.

One very Important factor in this 
diabetes case-finding program is 
the use of mss blood testing sur
veys, points out Dr. Parks. Former
ly these surveys were made for the 
purpose of discovering venereal di
sease. Since September, 1835 they 
have been serving a dual purpose. 
When a blood sample Is taken, part 
of it Is used for a serology test for 
syphlis end the other p a I s  tested

Local City Hall 
Gets Heating, Air 
Conditioning Unit

W. S. (Bill) Evsne began pre
liminary work on the Installation 
o f a central heating and air con
ditioning unit for the City Hal) 
this morning.

Evans received the award of the 
bid at last night’s City Commis
sion meeting nsld at ■ p.m. The 
bid presented to the commission 
was $10,480.

The City Commissioners un
animously agreed that for econo
mical maintenance and operation 
the central unit would be far sup
erior to several Individual units.

Evans sUted "I  wUl Install a 
15 too heating end sir conditioning 
unit In the rear of tbs City Hall 
with ducts running Into various 
rooms and hallways."

The bid for air conJItioning 
the police station was awarded

“COOPERATION IS AN 
ECONOMIC 

NECESSITY”Hospital Notes
AUG. 12 

Admissions:
Hulse M. Harry (Dcbary) 

AUG. 14
Gustave Bamberger (Sanford) 

John Hart (Sanford)
Willie Graham (Sanford) 

Kathleen Pesold (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Boy Itlcbards 
Visit lag Honrs:

Private Rooms 11 a. m. — 8 p. m. 
Semi-Private Rooms I p. m. — 4 
p. m. 7 p. m. — B p. m. 
Pediatrics II a. m. — ■ p. m. 
(parents and/or grandparents only) 
Obstetrics In accordance with ac
commodations anJ No visitors dur
ing feeding of babies.

* (Author's name below)

In order to receive n license 
to bo a pharmacist, tt Is neces
sary now to study four years 
in a Collego of Pharmacy, serve 
an apprenticeship to gain prac
tical experience, and pass a 
state examination.

In order to receive a license 
to practice medicine a Phy
sician spends even more yars 
in a Medical University, serves 
an Internship In a hospital, and 
also must pass a state examina
tion. All this accumulated coop
erative knwlelge la your when
ever your physician writea you 
a prescription, and we pbaf* 
maclata compound It.

alternatively, for
10 years,

A person In covered employ
ment for the last five years thus 
would meet all three tests.

A worker disabled some time 
■go and ow SO or over can apply 
at once for the payments. In his 
case, the Social Security cover
age requirements would run In 
the years preceding the date of 
his disablement.

The applicant must furnish 
proof of this diasbllltv. At the lo

des n by volunteers—rich, 
educated, uneducated, whites, Neg
roes, Catholics, Jews end Protes
tants.

The farm was purchased In 1831 
and again volunteer work crews 
pitched In. Today, the road Is still 
rough and rutted, the buildings In 
need of repair, but everywhere on 
the grounds hands are busy at 
painting, carpentry, stotui mason
ry, gardening, wheat harvesting, 
livestock raising,

A typical family group working 
at the farm are tbe William Het- 
zels, devout Quakers. " 1101X61, a 
young attorney, and his wife and 
two children live about 10 miles 
■way. Their own place requires 
plenty of work but they try to 
spend st least one day a week at 
the farm, sometimes s weekend 
or longer.

At the end of the day, volunteers 
trek up to the top of the hill, which 
looks out on miles of well kept 
farm lands. Wooden benches are 
scattered about. Off to the righ, 
an old pumphouse serves ss a 
pulpit.

The Rev. Russell Barbour, a one- 
lima Baptist minister devoting his

tower West Coast la experiencing, 
ft  will be connected to tha com- 
pgap’a Interconnected system by a 
M w Ug,000 volt transmission line 
to be built from Fort Myers to 
Braden too.

This will not only permit dlstrl-
o f power throughout the 
east tertlory served by Um 
ip» bet will also permit In
ga of largo blocks of power cal Social Security office, ha can 

find if he has the necessary cov
erage and If his disability Is 
severe enough to make him po
tentially eligible.

If he passes these preliminar
ies, he will be given medical re
port forms which he can hava 

filled out by hU physician, a 
hospital, his employer and other 
sources.

When his file Is eompleta, the 
local office will send It to the 
state agency which, under the lew,

for diabetes. However, oniy persons 
over 30 are rouUncly tested for dia
betes. *

Over 20,000 persons have been 
tested so far In surveys held In 
Seminole, Polk, Brevard, Hillsbor
ough, Pinellas ami Palm Beach 
counties since last September. As a 
result 80S persons whose tests in
dicated thatt hey might have dla-

vat, cross-state transmission 11m  
•toady la operation.

“ With announcement of these 
) U l i  far UM ani 18M. w* are

BOYS ’REALLY’ HEADED 
FOB HOME

NEW LONDON, Conn. IB-Two 
Massachusetts boys really headed 
for boms today.

A Pawtucket, It. L, policeman 
overheard David Dulkls, M, of 
Norwood, Mass., and Robert Mac
Donald, II, of Islington, Mass., 
say they had visited an aunt la 
Norwood and now were going 
home to Hartford, Conn.

The patrolman provided a po
lice escort so they could catch 
their train on time.

Later, a police check showed 
they were heading away from 
home.

The boys were taken off the 
train at New London to await the 
arrival o f their parents.

new method mey be of great aid 
in saving lives In those areas TOUCHTON 

DRUG CO.
where skilled medical care- la not 
promptly available, or where sup-lo Miller Radio and Appliance 

Co. His bid for tha window units 
was $637.

FMr expansion program," said 
fltotb. "Originally act at $332 mil- 
liaa to 1831, estimates were upped 
to 8481 million last year. Yes, 
Florida la growing faster than 
otto  W« anticipated."

The directors declared regular 
fuaxterly dividends on the prefer
red stock, payable September 1 to 
stockholders of record on Aug. IT, 
amounting tp f U t l / t  on tha 4It 
per cent preferred, 81,M on the 
4J f  per cant preferred, and $1.0813 
M  the U 1  per c u t  preferred.
- A dividend of 80 coats was de
clared on the common stock, pay
able Sept. 23 to s lock holds rs of re
cord Aug, St. This was the aama 
as the previous quarterly payment.

s------------r -  »  -----
pllea of blood plaama, or other 
colloids cannot be obtained."

The health service eald tha solu- 
tlon uacd during tests might be 
approximated by dissolving a 
teaspoonful of table salt and half 
a teaspoonful of baking soda In 
a quart o f drinking of water.

“ A burned person might require 
as much as slg or seven quarts 
or more during the first 11 
hours following Injury," tha aer-

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Cor. 1st ft MagaaBa

’ Qaotatlna by Dleklasea ttTS 
Coevrieht t t l l f

Ufa to tha farm, may lead the 
meditation period. But sometimes 
tha meditation period consists sole
ly of people sitting quietly on the 
hillside—thinking and looking.

’You get a different feeling of 
your fellow man after you work

bates were referred to their per
sonal physicians for further study 
and treatmen If indicated. Testa 
■re currently being made In Bro
ward County and are planned for 
several other counties thla year and 
next.

"Many persons with mild or 
early cases of diabetes may not 
suspect that they have the disease 
because often they will suffer no 
striking symptoms," states Dr. 
Parks. "By detecting these cases 
early It Is possible to better control 
the disease and prevent many com
plications."

Insulin haa been furnished by the 
State Board of Health.to the county 
health departments for distribution 
to the indigent cases who have 
been properly certified. However, 
demand for (he Insulin has exceed
ed the funds available for supoly.

Diabetes In Florida took the Uvea 
of 467̂ persons last year and there

has the responsibility for miking 
the determination of disability.

with him on a common project," 
says tbe Rev. Barbour.

D O N ’Tremember that liquids should not 
be given to persona who are un- 

who cannot awal-conscious or 
low."

p o l i t i c a l  o o n v a n t l o n *  o nseats during the period Jen. 1 
through May 30 of this year. It 
ranks as number eight in causes 
of death in the state.

The diabetes anJ syphilis testing 
programs arc being carried out by 
a trained team of worker* from the 
State Board of Health la coopera
tion with local county health de
partments and county medical so
cieties.

D O  g o t  a  b i g  n o *

Firestonehave been 232 deaths from this dl****** •

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

912 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 70

H. JAMES GUT JAMES & GUTr‘  ‘ Bleated of flavor la thla two-layered coffee mold. Unflavored 
, • little sugar and Instant coffee make the clear Jelly for 

top layer. W h ip 7* -----------  ** * ........................... ........ "x d  cream la added to the haste recipe’  for the 
taste la like sipping coffee through whipped

Twe-Teae Ccffae Meld
Ceffae JeOy:

1 envelope un flavored gelatine 1U cups hot water
H cup cold water _ . . .  _  W cup auger ClJjubuh Jo Owi 

Jsduphom
water

l tablespoon Instant coffi
gelatins on cold water to soften. Add hot water: stir 
no la dissolved. Add sugar and coffee) stir until sugar 
L Turn Into a 8-cup m«d| chill until almost Arm.

H cup cold water ’ ’4 teaspoons Instant coffso
% cup bet water ‘ 1 cup heavy cream, whipped
fladahla gelatine on cold water to soften. Add hot water; stir 

•tod gelatine la dissolved. Add sugar and coffee; stir until sugar is 
ilaoalvad Chill until mixture la the consistency of unbeaten egg 
•kite. Fold to whipped cream. Turn on top o f almost Arm first 
layer. Chill until Aim. Unarntd! garnish with additional whipped

YIELD: I-M  earrings.
MOTS: II dad  red. reduce amp be uaod separately. Increase sugar 
to dear toffee Jwy to H cun aad turn tuts a S-eup mold or 4 In- 
dlvtoaal matda. Turn aaftae "Bavarian" Into a 8-cup mold or spoon

The busy, watchful and efficient “belle girl" la on tho 
other end o f your telephone Una. She la “ Central" and 
she aces that your casual or urgent call goes through 
to seconds. All day long, and through the night, pour 
Phone Girl la on tho job. She haa “ tho voice with a 
■mile". She knows her business. Surely wo don’t fully 
appreciate the wonderful service of thoao women. Let’s 
not Just toko thorn for granted. Imt’e (ell them when
ever wo can how greatly they add to our modern way 
o f living!

ON CBS TVs FOR THE 
ilM  PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
19 B. Ito 81. PhtoM 1011

WE SALUTE OUR TOW N!

T i r e s t o t i e
s t o r e s
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Nasser Says Will Agree Betsy 
To Maritime Nations 

* Advising Canal Actions

UAMIKL HALL

GEORGS B. HERNDON

A
Traffic Survey 
Begins With Day 
Of Instruction

Hie Interstate Route Traffle 
lurvey got underay Monday 
with a day of instruction given at i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

C R f l “"Wilson Sure U. S.
Defenses Secure

MRS. HAZEL W. WEST 
★  ★  ★

Four Residents 
Receive Degrees 
From University

Four atudenta from Sanford re* 
ceived degrees from Stetson Uni
versity at commencement exer
cises held last week

Daniel Hall received the bache
lor of arts degree and entered 
the Naval Officer's Candidate 
School at Newport, R. 1., follow
ing graduation.

George D. Herndon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Herndon, 1800 San
ford Ave., received the bachelor 
of science In business degree. 
While at Stetson he was president 
of the Accountancy Club; vice 
president, Commerce Club; Cap
tain, Public Information Officer; 
and a member of the Rattalion 
Staff o f ROTC; and a member of 
the Varsity Golf Team and the 
••S”  Club.

Floyd Cyril Richards, of 2407 
Willow Ave., received the bache
lor of arts degree with a major In 
education.

Mrs. Hazel W. West, of SIS Cat
alina Drive, received the master 
of arts degree and is a teacher at 
South Side Primary School.

J. W. Darr, director of the sur
vey, gave instruction ttf U men 
employed by the State Road De
partment for the traffic study. In
terviewing techniques were ex
plained and sample interview* 
were taken by all men. Safely and

DALLAS. Tex. (Av-SecreUry of 
Defense Charles E. Wilson said to
day he was confident the United 
States has “ the weapons and the 
military power to Inflict a disas- 

! trous defeat on any enemy.”  
courtesy were two points which Wilson said, however, In a 

freer# particularly stressed. speech prepared for delivery that

n. to, “ i n v e s t s * s"
to three crew* which will operate I defeniC, 
around the clock on some 20 lo
cations in. Seminole and Volusia
Counties. Interviewing began todays 
add, weather permitting,'will con- 
Uaue for three weeks.

AU men hired were screened 
and selected on the basis of neat-

«ss, courtesy, capability, and ex- 
rience. A number of Stetson Col
lege students were employed.
The sunwr stations were selec

ted with care, alnee the informa
tics obtained from them will be 
o f great Importance to the plan
ning of routes in this area. Traffic 
on all major highways as well as 
that on many secondary roads in 
both Seminole and Volusia Coun
ties will be sampled.

A The survey will have a dual pur

He spoke before the 37th En
campment of the Veterans of For
eign War*. aLst night he stood in 
the 'reviewing stand as the VFW 
parade glittered and blared its 
way through Dallas. Police esti
mated that 100,000 persons watch
ed the spectacle.

Wilson said he felt that a sound 
defense required a proper bal
ance.

“ You can’t depend on any one 
weapon or any one service alone,' 
he told the veterans.

“ Our planning must be designed 
to meet our requirements. New 
weapons, new equipment, new sit' 
ua lions have required a complete 
review of our military posture. 
This in essence has been called

LONDON orv—Pakistan's foreign 
minister said today President Nas
ser of Egypt told him he would 
agree to maritime nations advis
ing on Suez Canal operations but in
sisted “ it is the sovereign right 
of Egypt to run the canal."

Foreign Minister Haraldul Haq 
Chowdry. arriving for the Suez Ca
nal conference from talks with Nas
ser, said the Egyptian president is 
ready to enter Into a covenant 
with all nation* who signed the 
1888 conventions guaranteeing free
dom of navigation In the canal.

I Chowdry told reporters at the 
airport:

“ The Egyptian president wants 
a peaceful and happy solution to 
the problem.

“ He is not adverse to the sitting 
up of a body representing the users 
of the canal to advise the orga
nization which he has set up to 
manage and administrate it. He 
still believs it is tho soevreign 
right of Egypt to run the canal."

A few hours earlier. Secretary 
of State Dulles arrived for the 
conference opening tomorrow, lie 
expressed hope for a solution “ so 
vital to the preservation and well 
being of the entire world."

Britain, France and the United 
States are insisting on Internation
alizing the vital 103-mlle waterway 
under guarantees more binding 
than the system envisaged by Nas
ser.

On the ave of the conference, 
tempers obviously were cooling. 
Differences, although still great, 
were not so threatening as a week 
ago.

The Pakistan statement dovetail
ed with a plan reportedly brought 
to the conference by V. K. Krishna 
Menon of India to bridge the gap 
between Egypt and the Western 
Powers.

Diplomats understood the Indian 
plan woulld give Egypt the right 
to manage daily operation of the 
canal. It would set up an interna
tional authority with advisory 
powers on such matters as tpU 
charges and future development of 
the canal.

Dulles hurried off for Ulks with 
Prime Minister Eden and foreign 
Secretary Setwyn Lloyd.

Dulles spent <3 minute, with 
Eden, who will open the confer
ence with a speech tomorrow. 
British Informants said, “ there 
was complete Anglo-American 
agreement on the approach to 
the Suez problem."

S te v e n s o n  G a in s  
Im portant Support

M o v in g  
N o rth

MIAMI, (ft — Hurricane Betsy 
continued a alow movement to
ward the north-northeast today 
and posed no further danger to 
the Florida and Georgia coasts.
There was no threat to the U.S. 
mainland at this time.

At 11 a.m. EST Betsy was cen
tered near Latitude 28.6 north at<d 
Longitude 76.8 west or about 230 
miles off the coast cast of Or
lando. It was moving north to
north-northeast at about 8 miles TALLAHASSEE lit — County t- 
an hour, apparently picking “ P school officials wore told today by I M  ew a I 
slightly from the 7 mpn reported a member 0f tb# Fabisinski Com- ||A D a n s  D p ( | f l O l l l

, mittec that if they administer tho J Bw W U O I J I w w J fU w ll l

Success OF New Pupil 
Law Rests On Handling

earlier.
Highest winds are still estima- j Ilfw |,Upi| assignment law In a fair 

ted at 120 mph over a small area ;lm| un|f,irm manner segregated 
near the center with hurricane „ „  ho preserved in Klor
force winds reaching out 76 miles 
to the northeast and gales 160 
mile* to the northeast and cast of 
the center and 100 miles In o'hcr 
directions.

“ Vessels in the path of this

Michigan, 
NewJersey  
Give Votes

Ida far “ quite some time."
John Wigginton said the success 

of the law would depend up in the 
way in which it wraf handled by 
gi’unly school boards and the liinr- 

. . .  , , oughnrss with which they dealt
small but very severe hurricane applications from Negroes
should exercise caution, t*»eifor reaial(;nmont lo uhtte 
Weather Bureau said. Wigginton, who was a member

Another possible storm ■PPcar' 0f the group which wrote the i.ow 
ed about 700 miles east southeast 
of San Juan, l’ .ll., in the form of 
a squally wave that moved over 
tho Leeward Islands.

This wave was in the samo gen
eral area where Betsy blew Into 
existence last Friday,

Famous Flier Dies 
In Auto Accident

Milk Commission 
Slates Producer, 
Distributor Debate

JACKSONVILLE i* -T h e Florida 
Milk Commission has scheduled for 
its September meeting a producer 
distributor debate over the method, 
of classifying milk for price fixing 
purposes.

The body, which wind* up a 
two-day meeting today, heard yes
terday a proposal from George 
Edmondson, president of the Flor
ida Milk Producers Assn., that 
one price be paid for milk, whether 
destined for fluid consumption or 
sold as chocolate drink, skimmed 
milk, buttermilk and other uses.

Chairman Dsxter Lowry of Tal
lahassee, a new consumer mem
ber of the commission, **W no 
vote should be taken until both 
sides are heard and he and two 
other new members have an op- 
portnuity to study this and other 
milk Industry questions.

The commission divides milk in- 
to three classes. Class 1 Grade 
A milk sold for fluid consumption 
brings the top price. Producers 
get less if the milk Is Inlendfd for 
other Uses.

Edmondson said a flat price 
wouild "slop the short changing 
of producers hv distributors" and 
probably would ultimately result 
In lower retail prices. He nx- 

MILDENHALL, England, igl _ |  nlalnrd the Ant price would he 
An auto crash last night killed; ,,,'vrr <han 1,181 for r ,a ” ‘  1 
Col. David C. Schilling, 37, one of anrt »hntild he an average of the
America'a moat decorated flier*. | nrlr,,< ,’a,' , <nT 1,10 " W M  classes.

Schilling became a top U.S. Air ------------------“ -----
Force ace in World War II by T R  O f f l C G  C l o s e d
shooting down 23 German planes 1 °  V- , O S e a
In combat and destroying 10 oth
er* on the ground. He won the 
Harmon International Air Trophy 
in IBS! as the year's outstanding 
flier.

Found Floating 
In Lake Monroe

An unidentified Negro woman 
fishing off the Sanford bulkhead 
reported a body floating in the 
river Inst night at nbout 6:40 p. 
m.

,. The man was identified as John 
laws enacted by the recent special Jawph s ta ffe r . 56 year-old retlr- 
legislative ae*iion, said that it e,| factory worker whoso address 
was possible that some lime in , wa,  given ns Lilac Drive. De Bary. 
the future some Negro students The body was loente.f floating 
would meet all the standards and about 25 feet off from the pier east 
criteria srt up for assigning pu-j „f the boat basin that the city is 
pits. "It won't come tomorrow on  building.
the next day," he said, “ but soon-| Constable J. C. (Slim) Galloway 
cr or liter there will be some ex- j slated today that he “ doesn't think 
ceptional students who will meet ‘ the man drowned due to the fact 
all the tests for admission.”  that he was found floating. A

He expressed hope that when 'Irowned Person doesn't float." 
a trickle of integration did ” c " n *■* th*t
con.e Florida communities would Ima"  Probably died of natural 
be ready to accept It without trou- ^ y  WMche! of
0 *' , , , the San font Police department at-

County achool superintendent*, .tended the boat which was launch- 
school board members and school, r<l t0 pick up Schaffer's body.

Only known survivor is the wi
dow, Mr*. Crcile Schaffer.

The dead man'* car waa found

board attorneys, Including Semi 
note County Superintendent of
Public Instruction Rayburn T. _________________________
Mil wee ami School Board Attorn-1 |j(rr by GalloVvay on the bmdevard 
ey Fred Wilson, attended a meet-1 by the lake.
Ing called by School Supl. Bailey i ||r|Mon Funeral Home is in 
to discus* suggested rules and reg- charge of the funeral arrange- 
ulalions for implementing the new | ment«. 
pupil assignment law effective ______ ____________

a S T  K,m ''■""“ County Purchase;
•*w idmliUlrittoii ,(■ Of Sovfhgs Bond*

Total $64,431
W. A. Patrick, Volunteer Chair

man of the Nominate County Sav-

CHICAGO tfl— Adlal Stevenson, 
picking up Important support 
from New Jersey and Michigan, 
toda> all but clinched tho Demo
cratic presidential nomination. A 
remaining hazard was a possible 
battle over a suggested civil 
rights platform plank saying the 
Supreme Court'* decision against 
racial segregation had “ brought 
consequence* of vast importance" 
to the nation.

Stevenson scored Ids gains de
spite a bitter 11th hour battle that 
former President Harry 8 . Tru
man waa waging for Avcrrll liar- 
riman. Trumnn called a news con
ference and characterized Stev
enson as a candidate who “ lack* 
the kind of fighting spirit we nacd 
to win." lie said he would stick 
with llarrlman “ until the last dog 
dies."

But even as Truman wai punch
ing away, tho New Jersey dele- 
gallon caucused and voted to give 
all Ita 36 vote* to Stevenson on 
the first ballot tomorrow night.

Earlier, Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan had thrown hi* 
support to the 1B32 nominee, and 
u poll of the 44-vote Michigan del
egation produced 11 vote* for 
Stevenson.

When word of New Jersey'* 
move reached them, some mem
ber* of the Truman team agreed 
that the fight waa all i\'»r.

The whole drive had been con
centrated on keeping enough "fa 
vorite aons" In tbs field to pre
vent Stevenson'* nomination on an 
early ballot.

“ It'a; all. over now," .tiro. m«n, 
in constant contact with Truman's 
drive, told a reporter. "What the 
boss will do next Is start drafting 
a *prwh supporting Stevenson.

Although Truman said yes ter-

Father Zimmerman 
Resigns As Rector 
Of Sanford Church

It was announced today that 
Father It. L  Zimmerman, rector 
of Holy Cross Church, Episcopal, 
has accepted a call to become rec
tor of St. Martin’s-In-The-Fielda 
at Pompano Beach.

Father Zimmerman har been in 
Sanford since November of HIM.

He submitted his resignation 
here last Monday to become effec
tive Sept. 17.

Gordon L. Bradley, senior ward
en of the Holy Cross Church sta
ted In making the announcement 
that the vestry accepted his resig
nation with “ regrets" and thank
ed him for “ his leadership and 
-plritual guidance to the parish."

Mr. Bradley also *ald that an 
announcement of the ncur rector 
will be made tn the near future.

Actress Reported 
'Feeling Fine'

It was .innmured today that 
thr Seminole County I'll Associa
tion’* ofifee will be closed Aug. 
15-Sept. 4.

Anyone desiring Information 1* 
inked to contact George Dabbs.

o r  s K - r a r y i t o ' ”k' "■ ”u'u" * * "
£T7rSMf?,'.,: .JWJSS’iffw;
Highway. The study will alao pro- a„ etlfd American boy* can "whip 
vide Information requested by j the pants off anything the Kremlin 
Volusia County and the city of Do- can put on the field of battle." 
Land, necessary for e x a m i n i n g --------------

f t S T U A t t 'S i :  MorgoretTo Skip 
JfJSTi S r a a rJ W T I Republican Confab
*  -----------------  1 SAN FRANCISCO. Ift-Marga-

ret Truman Daniel cays she'll boy
cott the Republican National Con
vention and aight-see San Francis
co while her huiband Sllfton eov- 
era the GOP conclave for the New 
York Time* next week.

The Daniels arrived yesterday. 
“ I’m not going to alt In an old 
convention hall when I can ex
plore this city," said Margaret. 
"San Francisco la a beautiful city 
and this time I'm going to do 
nothing but enjoy It. For one thing 
I'm going to ride a cable ear." 
Mrs. Nanette Honlgman (Sanford)

Hospital Notes
14

Vance Wise (Sanford

Baby Boy Peaold 
Dischargee

~  Mrs. Darel Schllowsky and 
Baby Boy (Sanford) 

lira. Minnie TUlls (Sanford) 
r  Wilbur Tyner (Beufcrd)

II
“Mrs. Arthur Young (Senferd) 

Mr. Burke Methvln (Sanford 
Mr*. Marian Kraamer (Ranted) 

Discharges
Weather

His car apparently went Into a ___________________
akid and hurtled into a bridge COMMISSION OKAYS SIDE JOB 
three miles south of the big U. S. TALLAHASSEE cW-The Cabinet 
Air Force base. here. The car Budget Commission ha* approved 
broke in two. Police said Schilling a $100 a month side Job for How. 
wa* thrown from the vehicle and; .ird Friedman, Department of Edu- 
died at once. ' ration publicist.

the law waa the sole responsibility 
of the county school hoards hut 
he could see merit In adoption of 
uniform procedure*. No decision 
was readied Immediately on adop
tion „ f  uniformity. ported that county purcha.es of „ 1M lotlav

Serin K and H Savings Bonds in at Ma>’
July were 861.431, and that the 
total for the first seven months 
of HIM now stand* at $208,740.

MIAMI BEACH, i* — Bold. “ F'or the »utle," Patrick pointed.......  . ______
brassy Martha Kaye is recovering "ut. “ purchaac* for the year-to- 
after a bout with too many sleep- date now total 
ing pill*. -* 1 P*r cent

The 39-year-old actrc-,% and a 1111,0 « ® w  P»r •» usual-
(Oincdivitur, uncuniclmu ulu n * about nix p jr  crut more bund*

described "S \SSS H u n d a ""  ’ ''',a£ u h;ei‘nt*ni ‘£  S !3J5|,,UhUe ,Ch° ° "  " UnC°"a. “ awake and feeling fine." Patrick relates that an analysis "tltutlonai.
„  . , , hy the National offlec of the Sav- Southerners fought against any
Her physician, Dr. Halpli Itob- Bond* Division disclosed that mention of the Supreme Court 

!?*’• iii ■n,i!l.V iVr *a ,rin , ihcre ha* been an 8 per cent gain i The drafting subcommittee fi- 
about 20 pills. Robbins placed her ihi* year m purchase* of smaller nail) came through today with a
iii the hospital for treatment, in- denomination bond* ($26 to $200) 
eluding a spell unddr an oxygen the «izc usually attributed to Pay-
lent. he doctor •• •’ • t -’ v . to 
idea why ah# had taken the pill*. 

Miss Itayc came to Florida in

roll Savers and that the $104 mil- 
lion decline in over-all national 
sale* to tills point is entirely re-

an unsuccessful attempt to di- latrd to bond* (both E and II) 
vorce her fifth husband, dancer „r j$oo and larger aizea usually 
Ed Begley. A Miami circuit associated with the investor mar- 
judge denied the decree, however, yP|t an(| reflecting Ihc feverish 
ruling that Mia* Rayc had not competition for investof* money 
met the 00-day residence require- lo provide the fund* for the year’s 
m#n1, mprecadented Industrial expan

sion.

School Reveals Faculty Increase Butler, c b s Quiet
Registration procedures a n d  

plans for the coming term at 
Lyman High ar>J Elementary 
School have been announced by 
Principal E. S. Douglass.

The pre-school registration day 
is Aug. 28 from 9 a. m. to noon. 
All buses will run the usual routes 
that day. Children entering the 
first grada must be six year* of 
age by Jan. 1, 1837 to be eligible 
and parent* must present birth 
certificate if they have not already 
done so. Tbs first full day of school 
will b# Sspt. 4.

Lyman School, which had a peak 
enrollment of 80S last year, will

Cibably reach the 800 mark dur- 
this term. To take rare of this 

growth, the faculty has been in
creased from *7 to 22 member*. In 
addition to these, a music teacher 
and a banJ director will each spend 
three days per week at the school.

Eleven new teachers will join 
the faculty this year. Mrs. Katie 
Peacock, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Florida, who ha* had 
axperience In Jacksonville am! Or
lando schools, will teach In the first 
grade. Mrs. Katherine Corson, who 
taught at SL Margaret Mary 
School in Winter Park last year, 
will take a sixth grade class while 
WUliam Wright, a graduate of

u  md Babv (Sanford) -??**}*  t**J*l*h Thursday Drake University In Iowa, will also
• ^ n l  n r ^ m  t l in t e d )  * * *  ff "  U k . a -c t lo n  of the .lath grade.WUUa Graham (Banned) j theedm hewen. | Mrs. J. c. MoreU, who hat taught

in North Carolina tchobls, will take 
the third section of the sixth grade.

William Proctor of Altnmonto 
Springs, a graduate of K. S. U„ 
will teach* physical education in 
the high school anJ Join the coach
ing staff. Mist June Stevenson of 
Casselberry, a U. of Fla. graduate, 
will take a fifth grade class and 
S. F. Manfre, a Stetson graduate, 
will teach science and social stu
dies in tb* secondary grades. 31 rs. 
Kay King of Longwood, a graduate 
of Monmouth College in Illinois, 
will teach in the third grade.

Mlsa Martha Thompson, who 
come* from East Ifigh School, 
Knoxville, Tenn., will teach com
mercial subject*. Mrs. Levon* 
Dausman, who has been teaching 
in the public schools of West Vir
ginia, will take a third grade class 
while F*rank Gore of OvieJo, a gra
duate of Emory University, Atlan
ta, Ga., will teach history in the 
high school.

The returning faculty member* 
include Asst. Principal W. W. 
Wharton Jr.; Mi«s Mabel Chap
man, Mr*. Pauline Wheeles*. Mr*. 
Barbara Burbank Mr*. Kathleen 
Bucher, Mr*. Klanore Winkle, Mrs. 
EulUla Grantham, Mra. Lucille 
Snyder, Mrs. Margaret Benson, 
Mrs. Dorothy Webster, Mrs. Lucille 
Weils, Mr*. Alicia Schmidt. Miss 
Lucy Plioian, Mrs. Esther Wiliams, 
Mias Frances Cobb, Mrs. Mary 
Hartley. Mrs. -L. J. North, Mra.

Margaret Manfre, Mrs. Hazel On Film Dispute
Plynt. Michael Fisher, and Coach CHICAGO on'— Neither CBS nor 
Jim Payne. Drniocratic National Chairman
the Stale Department of Flducation 1 *u, **' ,,u,,cr wa* budging to- 
examined the pressing need* of the day In a dispute over a CBS de
school and recommended the im- cislou not to televise a film shown 
mediate construction of eight ne.\ 
elementary classrooms; a cafetor-

plank It hoped would be accept
able all around. Thli said: 

“ Recent derisions of tho Su
preme Court of Ilia United Stales 
relating to segregation in public 
supported schools and cltswnare 
have brought consequence* of vast 
Importance to our nation as a 
whole and especially to commu
nities directly affected. We reject 
all proposals for ths use of force 
to Interfere with the orderly de-

turn; and an administration bull I 
ing Including a clinic. Because of 
ths steel strike there ha* been a 
delay In starting construction. ThU 
meant that the three sections of 
the second grade will have to he 
housed In temporary quarters 
away from the school grounds. For 
this purpose, the new education 
building of the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church has been 
rented by the school board.

The children will be transported 
to the school on the regular buses 
anJ those going lo the church will 
transfer to another bus. It will bo 
necessary for these children to 
carry their lunches, but milk will

termination of these matters b y 1 u  wm<t be affected, 
the courts. Several other adjustment i In

“ Tho Democratic party emphat- automobile l i a b i l i t y  Insurance 
Jcally reaffirms its support of the rates go Into effect today but Lar- 
historic principle that ours i* a >on said they do not Involve an in- 
uovrrnment of laws und not of rrease In premiums, 
men; it recognizer the Supremo The adjustment* wore reques*- 
Court of the Uplted St ick as uns ,.d by the National Bureau -if 
of the three constitutional and co -; casualty Underwriters and the 
urdinated branches of the federal j Mutual Insurance Rating Bureau 
government, superior to and sep- l0 correct Inequities In present 
crate from any political party, the bodily Injury and property dam- 
decisions of which are part of the | a|a insurance, 
law of the land. Wp condemn the [ -pb* adjustment* are effcftlv# 
effort* of the Republican party to 0„iy on new policies or renewal! 

sreynd film from ita television: make it appear that this tribunal l wrjucn today or hrrrafti-r. 
coverage of the Democratic con- I* ■ Par( of the Republican piety

• IttL .i L .a  lL a  n a 's  nlBnk

lo Democratic convention dcle- 
gatra Monday night.

And last night, CBS omitlcd a

Whether the committee'* plank T L a — #  R a v l n n r  
would aUnd — and whether it I n O IT IG S  D e « M l ( . I

vention session.
NBC, which carried the Monday — r ----- ---- ..u i .

film d«plcllnf Ii.-mocr.llc lu n y  “ S.iuUmnmr.-Wai Ihc h ll quc.- R C C C I V C S  D e g t e C

Kl“ ?ihi -” 1 Z7. ' M‘w‘ A t FSU Saturday
the picture “ The Best 'Year* of 
Our Livss." ABC carried both the 
Monday night film and the ono 
last night, which was used to in
troduce Harold Rusicll, a veter
ans' loader. Russell starred in the 
original picture 

The dispute started

Thomas Bsrkner. formerly of 
Sanford and aso-ln-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Chestnut of this City, 
waa graduated with *
Science degree from the Florid* 
Stats University •» ,ta

torium and the bandroom will 
have to be used for two elementary 
classaa.

“ We will be operating under the 
most difficult conditions we have 
ever had to face at Lyman," Prin
cipal Douglass stated. “ However, 1 
feel aurs that the people of this 
district understand our problems 
and will give u* their loyal sup
port."

-.1

-■iJ.'1
£9

Florida Delegates 
To Demo Confab 
Schedule Meeting

CHICAGO Florid* delegate# 
to the Democratic National Con
vention arranged to meet today 
as the session moved Into the 
stage o f receiving the party pisi
form and the nomination of can
didates for president and vice 
president.

All but six of the delegation or* 
to go along with Adlal Stevenson 
on ths first ballot. The six whs 
originally were for den. Eitea Ko> 
fauvvr have had a leaning repent, 
ly to 8 tn. Stuart Symtng'.on of 
M U ssuri.........

Ths platform, with ita- civil 
rights plank, is scheduled tu reach 
the convention tonight. All reports 
were that the plank would Its 
moderate and une the South could .. 
take. But there also werr rum-mo. f tMi,i , i dxy that Stevenson couldn't win

norii-fi ti.ni ” 1 1 If tiomlnatcii. he backtracked on bljngs that attempt* would ba
He said Stevenson made from the floor lo make II 

could win with help from “ the old1 stronger.
man from Missouri" meaning, Rep. Robert L. Sikes, chair- 
himself. ! man of the delegation, said there

The big battle in the committee were a few “ diehard*" who might
s ior in* « . . .  i*. been over the question of | make auch an attempt But lie
$48 254 789 whlrh it 10 *** about c,v,, right* and ‘ Md it would bo defeated,
nf' Florida's u .!  rac# MHrtgatlon; more partial- He said these people were more

___i larly, whether to say anything' interested In the plank than a
specific about t h e  Supreme Democratic victory In November. 
Court's decision that race segrc-i —--------------------- ---

Male Drivers Under 
25 Begin Paying 
More For Liability

TALLAHASSEE cJu-Male driv
ers under 35 began paying more 
for their automobile liability In- 
aurancs In Florida today.

Thla Is the only group of oper
ators whoae rates will be upped 
any appreciable amount by new 
liability Insurance rates approved 
by Btate Insurance Commissioner , 
Larson.

The amount of tha Increase will 
vary In ths six rate territories. 

Rats* for women driver* under

% *

Princess Anne 
Is Six Today

LONDON OB — Princes* Anne, ~  . . .  -  -
who** uninhibited gaiety ha» commencement sxerelsea /i«u» ■■t'

" * •  •«*^ . s n u r s s ^ i S ? W 5 « P « s ^ « r i s « r  -
•ll j  vrntion “ a major network" >er 8th birthday. „  '

which he later Identified a* CBS Her party waa a private family , S  former Edltk.
—had gone bark on a months-old -(fair aboard the royal yacht Brl- \ » . m {ha Wi#.-
commltment to carry the film on tannla with "Mummy" and “ Dad ! School. He receiv'd ta -

Uonal riccgnltlon Ihi* sprint whsa

. Ai

’ J

party history. He contended the. -Quern Elizabeth and the Duke 
film waa part of the keynote of Edinburgh—and bn her Char- 
speech by Gov F'rank G. Clement | les heir to tha throno. 
of Tennessee. CBS and the other

bs was lathi lad la “ Whs'. Who to 
•msriean Educate*, a bote

networks televised Clement's ad
dress.

The royal family U cruising la- , hieh gives plrluieaaidblogrophU' 
rutti.li waters, visiting ths ro- Jaj fe tch es  of ouDtanding sduca-

Lira throughout tfct coaatry
ScutU.il 
mots Western Isles.

- K _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Glamor Suptrmork
NEW VOEX uB-Glamor in the 

sugar msrksi U Um latest gimmick 
(a this highly remyetHlva business.

It* aim it to taka the chill off 
tba praaant day miracles''* effi- 
etoeay aad puak-htmao setI eervtee 
Mr IMrarlet have become.

flral, designer* glamOrlte the 
market to laret be woman ahoy- 
par eway (ram another giant dowa
a  street. Then they try a aoothe 

eo that aha will alow dowa 
fear haedtoog pace among tfee 
steak* at cam aad prepackaged 
fgfittablei. The theory la tnet when 
ralued the become* a prey to lm- 
pnleo buying.

Mek marble stairwells, bronta 
states*, even wild dueka In k pond 
art tome of the new gambit*, |Wth 
pMifo window* evertoaMag the 
moat cutting and packaging room, 
aa one tupermarket detlgoer putt 
It aualntly, “we're trying to re* 
capture the feeling o( the old »pw- 
dost butcher a bop."

A new thepplag renter opening 
an Leaf Itland In October plana 
•n tee abating rink that can dau- 
Md hr faahioa abowa.

A mldwaat food chain decorates 
Me markat* with glata and atodl 
■beta* whose beads a way in tha 
imam. Another chain In tha mat 
display* food product* on a poke* 
of cotorfnl wheal*.

i f  the older supermarket*

Is Latest Thing
tomer and aands bar • curry lag far
the door."

Glamor entering the seperotefl 
doesn't mean tha end of gadgetry, 
designers assure you, but • at still 
mote automation takes bold to pro- 
vide offleloeey end speed ia tha 
marketplace, even newer methods 
aad techniques will bo devlad to 
offset the eoldnesi."

With mobiles, mania and aaalp* 
tura already uhra —a ad walla 
decorated with cut out* of aawa, 
butler churns and straw hatted flr> 
mars — whet la there left, ex
cept maybe soft debts and sweet 
mualcT Aad already some of thorn 
pip* la tha musle.

aaw voMintiag their walla la pump- 
hto, thecelate or canary. A New
Faik design firm nays this la “ to 
bring warmth, color ami gaiety Into 
the market* aad ta offset the cold- 
Mas of gadgetry and the sugar ef- 
ftelewey that awea the average cui-

FARMER OJVfea AWAY BEANS
BALTIMORE til-- A frustrate 

NOW York farmer gave away two 
true loadi of atrlng beans free last 
night.

Bean* apiUed from brakon bate, 
crowd* gathered and traffic 
snarled on lower Broadway al 
■abort Caatia of Routs 1, Bain- 
bridge, N. Y., handed out the 
good*. There ware 1X7 bbushel*

ffaatla wa» quoted as iiytag the
firm bought m buahal*, then
tried to cut the price far the r*at 
of hi* load contrary to agree- 
ment, saying tha quality wa* lew. 
“It was a wonderful crap," said 
Castle.

"I'm dUguiur," he went on.
“I'm going back and sail my 

farm."

Out of 153 major air form 
beam, 17 are located in Tsana.

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log
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IAIN0 COLLEGE CAEEBE

DAYTON, Ohio (Xu- u  took . .  
Her*i of working day. and going 
te railage nights, but Harold Ren- 
ver finally get hla degree.

During hi* extended college days, 
Hoover apant tour year* In the U. 
B. Air Force, is years a* a tevarn- 
■Mat employe, and accumulated a 
wife and two children.

Now that ha has hi* bachelor 
Mgrae from tha University of Day- 
ton, he plan* to start work toward 
a master's.

MOVIICIOWM Charlie Chaplin, who ha* been II vlng In Switzerland for soma time, Is shown with hi* wife 
and thraa children aa they arrivad ia Nlca, France* from Geneva. They will vacation on tha French 
Hiviara and later Chaolla will ao te Peril to supervise "cutting" of a new picture. (fnttfneiioneO

Appointments, 
Promotions Told
By U. S. Steel Corp.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,-Announce-

Dr. Cnmlte Pent*. 44, u 
■ wMh Wa wife, Lola, and 
Sue aWldrau at their ra n - 

hamo te Haataocia, which U a 
rt dIRaaoa from Quito, tha 

L h u t*  wUI taitc j u .  
t  tor a tour-year terra!

Stan
Comstock

Kata blinked over 20 yoara 
Ife Orlaado 

RECOMMENDS

KEYSTONE 
SERIES B*4 

BOND FUND
This Mutual Fund haa always 
abowa a generous return. Aa- 
••te over M M M AM . 

Rapreaeutlag

Alton &  Co.
l a k e l a n d

change
Chicago Beard o f Trade 

Complete Investment Berries
Phone SA0I4

f  •

moat o f tha appaiatmaata of H*r 
baft F. Byrne te be visa president
o f production planning and of 
Louis 1. Hehl to be vice president 
and chief Metallurgical engineer 
of United Matel Steal Corporation 
was made today by J. H. Elliott, 
assistant eidrutlve vita president 
operation*. Thee* are both newly 
created positions.

At tha earn* time It waa an
nounced tint Joaeph M. Greer is 
promoted to general manager • 
production planning for tha cor 
poratlon.

A native e f Dayton, Ohio, Byrne 
tttaaded grade and preparatory 
schools there and la a mechanical 
eagtaaer. Before coming to U.8. 
teal la IN I aa priority administ

rator, hit builakas carter waa 
principally In automobile manu 
factoring and distributing. Ha waa 
aulitaat general sales manager 
I’er Hudson Motor Company and 
later distributor aad salaa agent 
for the company te Eastern Penn 
sylvaala, Naw Jersey and Dela
ware,

Byrne waa mad* aulatant to 
general manager ef production 
planning for Cemegie-tlllnola 
•teal Corporation In 1044 and di
rector of production planning for 
U J. Steel Corporation of Dela
ware la INI. Ha haa bean general 
manager o f production planning 
o f United Staten Steel since IMS.

Rohl joined UB. Steel at South 
Works, Chksgo, 111., in IMT. He 
advaused through the position* 
of product metallurgist, assistant 
superintendent of allay produc
tion, aisiilaat superintendent of 
the production  ̂ department, and 
superintendent o f production. In 
l M  he became aulatant to the 
gaaeral supariataadaat of South 
Works, and liter that year ha wa« 
appointed aulatant manager of 
the Chicago district metallurgi
cal division. In INI ha waa made 
manager e f this division and was 
promoted te the position of as
sistant chief metallurgical aagl- 
a ter 1a IMT. Later that year ha 
waa made chief metallurgical en
gineer, operations • steel.

la ima Rohl spent several 
men tha la Europe aa a govern
ment consultant for the Europ
ean steal laduttry. H* la a mam-

2 Forestry Short 
Courses To Offer 
Tree's Life Story

GAINESVILLE — Tha lift’s 
story o f a troe — from birth to 
lumberyard — will be told during 
two forestry short court* pro
grams to b« bald on tha Univer
sity nf Florida rampua In Aug
ust and September.

The late aummtr offerings are 
part o f a ytar-long program. of 
aanrlcai to the lumbering indus
try conducted Jointly by General 
Extension Division of Florida, and 
tha UF School o f Forestry.
„A t the first part of tha School 

torn# 30 forestry apactallsto from 
a half-dotcn southern states b«-

buying and tolling. Such topics 
as wood structure, weed decay, 
termites, lumber eeeaonlag, end
the Identification of softwood 
species will be diseuaaad.

Although the limited registra
tion in tho forest genetics court# 
has been filled, lumber retailers 
may still enroll in tha lumbar and 
wood products program. Complete 
Information may be obtained 
from Dr. Robert L. Fairing, Gen
eral Extension Division of Fior
ds. TOT Saagla Building, Gaines
ville.

Colored News

gan wrestling with practical pro-
- - - Jud.bloats In foraat gentries, Inc 

tag such matters at genetic theory, 
racial variation, mutants, and 

branding techniques, the four-day 
program Included throe day-long 
field trips to tha Olustaa Expert 
mental Forest near Lake City, tha 
Rtalnhatchee timber area, and tha 

Austin Cary Forest.
Scheduled tor Sept. 7-» la a 

court# In lumbar and wood pro
duct* designed to meet the spec 
Ifle need# o f retail lumbar deal- 
era. Offered Hi cooperation with 
tho Florida Lumbar and Mlllwork 
Association, Inc., tha two-day 
matting will focus attention on a 
variety of technical information 
necessary for etefetivo lumbar

r of metallurgical, engineer
ing and trad* societies.

Born la Paris, Missouri, Greer 
graduated from Northwestern 
Unlvsrsity in ltM with a B J . de
gree In buiinaai administration. 
After a year with General Else 
trio In Scbantatady, Ha jslasd 
U.B. Steal In tha Industrial aa- 
gihnartng department of Daqn- 
esna Works. Ha was transferred 
to Irvin Worka In 1*40 as assist
ant superintendent of production 
planning. In INI ha waa madt 
staff assistant In tk* production 
planning department of the Dela
ware corporation and in IMS as
sistant to the general manager of 

arnegia-llllnoii Steel Corpora
tion.

Ontario’a motor vshlclo regis
trations exceed 1,500,000 annual
ly.

Church Completes 
'56 Bible School

nf

Tha Free Will Hollnaa* Church 
of west Sanford, recently com 
pletad Its vacation Rtbla school 
with approximately ISO children 
attendin'*. The closing program 
was held on the eamoua. A kdei 
tlnn and answer quit, and 
alorv nf th* “ Crearinn" nn flannel 
granh hoard by tha beglnnefg d i l l  
wa* held.

Various Bible etoriei were 
brought forth hy the primary 
etaaa.

The hooka o f the B<hlt wart 
recited. Uw “ Tan Command 
manta," Beatitude, and tha Fane 
mine. The reading title was 
“ Youth" by the Intermodule 
class was alto hoard.

Tha eummarv o f tha books 
tha Bible, damonstration nf tha 
"Bread of Ilf#'* on flannel 
traph, and ealacrion* by the taan 
aners cl*sa waa held.

The Faculty I* aa follow* 
Mother Ruby U  Wllaon. principal 
•nothf Marrit department
Mrs. Durham. Elisabeth Roberta 
Hilda ¥ Hebei, MrL feurah aof 
Ruth Week.

Refreshment committee was 
Mother ¥«"Hra, Ttearon Lvon* 
Timothy Wilson. Flelahar Janai 
Deacon Nntno, Mr. Burch, Mra. 
Buwh, end LiH' Ro*a.

“ We than* Mri. Louli Foster 
tor brlnfln* to u* the closing add
ress." said a member.

Htlolni to m«h« the school 
«ncces* were the Rev. S. M. Den
ial*. Wilson and Elch*lber«#r fun- 
oral horns, Stone funarat barns 
and Burton fuMral home.

A nfrnlr **•* held at the dosing 
A  tha program.

Test Drive Today’s 
New Flite-Fuel

to

O fS C O V fft  WHY Wi SAYt
t r * THAT* COUNTS/

Claims o f  gasoline performsiwc a m  one thing— 
eakua) panormanoa anmaihlng entirely d lm t- 

1 augnaatioe: you ’ve feet 
• gain by teal driving 
your cat's pmrfi iron mbs

e a t  Ita k 's  why we make this 1 
— thing te laee end A lot U  _
Phillipo Of Fu tk -F uhu ta t  your 1 
bo the Judge.

You'll diaoover ease o f alerting and reaponatveoeae 
that you may never have auapectad your esotof oeuld 
deliver. You'll benefit from the ■aeethaeag o f  ed- 
vanned high octane. You’ll 
controlled volatility
more Bailee p e r ______ __________
you the combination o f  high 
po neats you gat In Fu t c -Fu sl .

W hy not fiv e  Fu t c -F ubl a  try? Fill up today 
at any aUUon wbara you a n  the faariliar ecenga and 
black Phillips fid Hhioid.

PRiLure P ir a o u n w  Coufarv

rtane. You’ll a t  the ndvantagM ef 
tlllty and positive aatl-eUlUag, end 
gallon, tee. No other panllao givaa

PHILMPR M PKUDUCTB are dietrlhaled ia 8ANFOMD

MAC’S OIL CO.
vidaily fey

■ y- H  ̂ * . -;.f yuM • •. •
- *• * • # | .

Jue Parker

Chocolate It’a the taka you’ ll 
tova all-way*. It’s 
perfect as la

•r ready far year creative touch. 
. , .  topped with frosting, whlp*t

ped cream nr lee rfeaM. Bay It today 
» . i delight your family tonight!

[ONT VANILLA, PEACH, STRAWBERRY OR CHOCOLATE

Ice Cream % GAL.
CTN. 75

SRRVB PIE ALA MODB TONIGHT! JANE PARKER LUHCIOU9

Cherry P ie 8*1NCH
EACH 39.

Green GlMt Large Tender

PEAS
2 C A N S 37,

COLO STREAM FANCY ALASKA

PINK SALMON lb can 51c
8UNXWKET

PRUNE JUICE Q». Btl. 31c
MEL-o-nrr slickd  Am erican

8 Ox. Pkg, 25c
1* OX. PKG.

25c*

A A P Fancy Small Lima

BEANS
1 LB. 
CAN 2°35

CHEESE
N B C  PREMIUM
SALTINES
NORTHERN PAPER
TOWELS
OLD IVORY MPICED
PEACHES
DAILY FISH OR MEAT DIET
DOG FOOD 16 os. can 3 for 23c *
PICKLE PATCH FRESH DILL
PICKLES Vi Gal. Jar 49c

roll 15c
It OZ. CAN

29c

DREI8ED aad DRAWN GRADE MA” FLA. OR OA.

WHOL E LB-FR Y E R S 33<
SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN CORN FED HALF OR WHOLE

LBPORK LOINS 49c
SUPER .RIGHT TENDER SMOKED 8UOAR CURED

BONELESS BUTTS LB. 49c
BUPIR • RIGHT HY. WESTERN STEER

BEEF CHUCK ROAST LB. 39c
SUPER • RIGHT TENDER

Beef Liver -  25c Haws 5  LB CAN 3 - 9 9

SOUTHERN STAR CANNED 

LB CAN

RIPE ELBERTA

Peaches

lb. 9c

AAP ALL PURPOSE OIL

Dexola
Quart
Bertie 43c

Owud aa tha East Yet Coats You Leas

LB. OR CTN.

19c
FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes
HEEDLESS

Grapes
FRESH BARTLETT

Pears
LONG GREEN

Cucumbers 2/13c

lb . 13c
l*  15c

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

BUTrER BEANS 2/Jg£
wticrLKokRA 2/fic
babV u m a s  " 0125c
■ ^ * 5 ^ *  Frtato Fried I* Oe. Fkg.
POTATOES 2 for

LARGE SWEET

Honey Dews **■ 4 9 c
B lSR SSS ikD lB r W
MARCEL COLORED la g  o f 44
PASTEL NAPKINS |e 
HANKIES*'

iR y fc  CUT (BE IB. OX. CAM
DOG FOOD 2 for R|c

3 for 2Bc w

ACKERS

SSSKiKT Prjceai In this od effective through 
Saturday, Auguat II.

2M MAGNOLIA AYE 
SANFORD

. i " 7.: ; s.-.. .•* Vi-'AisShfi

ST-e *
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Chief Of Ordnance Gets Promotion
“GOOD KATIN”
MEATYsigned to the Proof Department, 

Automotive Teat Division at Aber
deen Proving Ground.

He waa transferred to tha Arm/ 
Ordnance Corps officially on Kcb. 
IS, lm .  In June 1937 he waa as
signed to the AutomoUve SecUon 
In the Office of the Chief of Orri- 

D.C. He at*

The Chl«r* « f  Ordnance, Major 
General ’i  u Cummings has re
cently r . «*n promoted to the rank 
of Licuienant General according 
to Information received by Lt. 
Colonel Foster W. Aungst, Com- 

4  manding Officer, Birmingham 
Ordinance District

Lieutenant General Cummings 
was appointed Chief of Ordnanre 
bn Nov. 1933. He la the twentieth 
Chief of the Army Ordnance In 
the 144th year history of the 
Corps; has had many field and 
had many field and headquarters 
headquarters assignments during 
his military trial phases of Ord- 
nance In recent years. Having had

*  S3 years of Army service, he la the 
youvgest Chief to hold that position 
since World War I.

Born In New Boston, Mich., 
March 16, 1902, he attended
schpols In Bay City, Mich., and 
ths U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, N.Y. He graduated 
from the “ POINT’ on June IS, 
1924, ranked fourth In his class 
and was commissioned a second 

Wj lieutenant in tha Corpa of En
gineers.

IPs first assignment was with 
the 13th Engineers at Fort Hum
phreys, Va. In June 1933, he en
tered Cornell University at Ith- 

. aca, New York, from which he 
; received a civil engineering de

gree the following year. In Au
gust 1920 ho entered the Engineer 
School at Fort Humphreys, Va., 

1 where he completed the company 
•G* qf fleers’ course the following 

June.
In August 1937 he was assigned 

, to field engineering duty with 
■ the Alaska Road Commission at 

Juneau, Olaska.
Two years later he returned to 

the United States for duty with 
the Sixth Engineers at Fort Lew
is, Washington.

He was detailed tn the Ofd- 
M ‘ nance Corpa in June 1933, and a
•  month later became a student at 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, from which he received 
his Bachelor of Science degree la

rmeehanlcal engineering in June 
;i933. He then entered the Ord*
' nance School at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland, and upon 

1 1 graduation In June 1934, was as-

nance Washington, 
tended the Command and Gener
al 8taff School at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan., In August 1939, and 
upon graduation the following 
June became an Instructor at* the 
Ordnance School at Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Maryland. He 
was named Chief of the Develop
ment Section, Artillery Division, 
la the Office of the Chief of Ord
nance at Washington, D.C., In* 
June 1940.

A year later he waa appointed 
Chief o f the Engineering-Manu
facturing Branch in the Office of 
the Chief of Ordnance, and in 
October 1948, assumed that posi
tion at the OrJnance lank-Aun- 
motvie Center In Detroit, Mlrh. 
He became Chief of Industrial 
Operations at the Center in Janu
ary 1944.

In April 1943 he was transfer
red to the European Theater o f 
Operations as Chief o f the In
dustrial Division in the Office of 
the Chief of Ordnanre In that 
Theater, which was stationed at 
Paris, France. The following Sep
tember he moved with the Office 
of the Chief of Ordnance, Euro
pean Theater, to Frankfurt, 
Germany, retaining bis position 
as Chief of the Industrial Divl- 
alon. In January 1946 be waa ap
pointed Deputy Chief of Ord
nance of the U. S. Forces in the 
European Theater, later rede- 
slgnated the European Command 
at Frankfurt.

Ho returned to the United 
States In July 1947 and tha follow- 
ing month entered the National 
War College at Washington D.C. 
Upon graduation a year later he 
was named Assistant Deputy for 
Research and Development to 
the Assistant Chief o f 8 taff for 
Logistics, Department of Army, 
and remained in that assignment 
for two yeas. ,

-On Sept 1, 1930 he was appoint
ed Chief of the Industrial Divl- 
slon la the Office of the Chief of 
Ordnance, Washington, D. C. He 
also served In a dual capacity 
as Assistant Chief of Ordnance.

General Cummings has been 
awarded tha Legion of Merit, 
Bronxe Star Medal, Army Com
mendation Ribbon, and the Order 
of the British Empire.

General Cummings Is a fre
quent visitor to the Birmingham 
Ordnance District and to other 

Ordnance Installations located 
In Alabama. He has made many 
speeches to the Birmingham Poet 
of the American Ordnance As
sociation and to various civic 
clubs.

GOOD KATIN” O R D E R )OH DKU)
OTHKH

BOUDEN’S

r r i s u M i f *  0 U 1
£r Sanborn

“GOOD KATIN” 
BONELESS BEEF

LYKES PALM RIVER 
BREAKFAST

«*occouwi ~ 4 i
M a c a r o n ,  *  h  "*■  '• ««■

CASSERou?

P'«MHE4D

islisve rbekUe. 
rscfcies See schist

Tee m  rear Used 
•m i m  h*. ••sell.• tsralii with 8 ■aiATHIASY «»—

ACT9SSS Jeanne Crain la abown 
In Superior Court, Lee Angelos, 
where the motived an uncoo* 
tested divorce froaa manufac
turer Paul Brinkman. The Aim 
star charged cruelty. She waived 
alimony. Mr. Brinkman agreed 
to pay |309 • roqnth support foe 
th-lr 4 children. (Intenurieoel)

o t iie h

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT 4 GENCY

Sit BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

U. JAMES GOT JAMES B. Gl

WE GIVE A N D  REDEEM

COUPONS

ASTHMA

MORION’S 
FROZEN COCONUT

CUSTAIU)

p,fS 55c
| 23 O/. SIZE EACH

MUSSULMAN'S

APPLE BUTTER

19 OZ.
SIZE

HOOD'S E-Z -

i STARCI * 2 fc
l LUTON’S

TEA «  " ‘ 43c
CALO 

Dog or Cat

FOOD
^  TALL

2  cans2 7 c |
NABISCO 0 * 0 *

VANILLA 71/4 M M *  
WAFERS OZ.

1
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By Professions For College
Persons Becoming .Creator

POUHCAl ICG/SMASHING SEASON

_  ____ it ago It w u  the habit of
‘Shite |> toll yooiht -Yoon# max, go Wast" 
B it gasa h in  changed. Now it U: “Youni 

I  «• collect."
Hmn 'i  a reason. Not only do tho pro- 

•IMIom Inn Till eoOagt odueatad persons, 
fclM trj aad boaimaa now want that typo, 
flavor hofor* havt corporation* been ao 
I w wadoaaly iataraatad In obtaining tha 
ganriaoa of eoOago graduates Thao* young- 
O n  af axoaptional potantial are aaaantlai 
( « tha prograaa and walfar* of tha country.

n *  demand for thaaa young people la 
* »  urgent that tha collage aanlor can well
if fW  to bachoooy about tha Job haawepta.

. Thdre an aimphr not enough graduate* In
Madi darn  to ful tha vacancies. The big 
to rp o rs  tions (and some not too large) are

E recruiting teams to practically every 
laapes in the country to soak out 
n youngstaia who seam destined to 
laK nM N ot too long ago tha only 
jecrultars that invaded a coUaga campus 

tgraro thoa* saaWng promising athletes for 
{rotodteoal baseball and football.)

fo r  years corporations have been acreatn- 
Nag for more anginaara and scientists. Tha 

rtaga still exists. Now they also want 
liberal arts and other graduates as well, 

lag salaries for these young graduates 
bean listed to an alltime high.

-« Commenting on tho opj^imlUw open 
to tho eoDoffo graduate, the Wall Street 
journal says that many companies ar* al
ready chasing next year's grsd*. They re 
heeking 1167 dates for their recruits at 
OoKam fampusas and they’re offering eum- 
S T 5 » ? t o » * n  who won't graduate for a 
jraar or more, In tho hope* of luring them 
lute their payrolls permanently later on.

2  According to the Journal most fr^ w te .
■Mg' expect a starting salary of between 
ja Z ) end 1480 a month, depending on 
their field aad record, about $10 to |2S high
er  than formerly offered. If a psan la marrl- 
iud, moot companlee will pay for hauling the 
Ismfly furniture too. __________

The Sanford Herald
, M r sn ip  saterday *»e »■»«»>

'C E n i  am h n i I i UM cutter Oetob.r IT. til
u*

fS

111!  it 
AM

■ A lte r  » H  P w t ls k e r  
lit. M iM a t lT *  W lt o r  

A *T»rtl«1»« M aaaaer

rr*»i* f  the A s**e U t#4  
, to u *  >h  for rest 
friatad I* Ul« M fiH H t.o w a s  r hi ike as* .for reeakltea-

___ Dn m I
I Ooorfls I t f l m  
lU u t t  O N U ll

XMiMMir *r AArertMo*
at**.

B h f D s E :u R & s n itk* i t o t U  fee *t regular advrUsIng f t —. 
Wednesday, August IS, 1986

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE T 
r  Study to show thysalf approved unto Ood, 
«  workman that needath not to ha ashamed. 
U lt  Timothy t  >16.
t Tha automobiles and beusas wa build will 
fiat five , ton fifty years, but our spiritual 
home aad memory wtH last for endless eter
nities. Key wo never be ashamed.

r

For the last few yean enllghtoaad lead
er* in all field* of activity have stressed 
tha Importance of getting their future ex
ecutives from tho colleges. And they are pre
pared to assist institution* in turning out 
a bettor prepared typo of youth; they ar* 
doing this by contributing liberally to edu
cational foundation*. It's a golden opportuni
ty for youth. The wise won't flunk it.

Those young people who ere now weigh
ing the value of going to ooUogs against 
the value of immediate employment might 
take a hint and tip the scales a little more
toward the college education.

• • *

Ethical Standards
An acquaintance of many years left a 

newspaper clipping at the office the other 
day. The clipping isn’t marked as to the 
name of the paper or the date of publica
tion. It contains a signed column by Sidney 
J. Harris. ftegardleM of When It was written 
or where it was published, the article con
tains much food for serious thought

Although it is too long to give in full, 
here 1a the main portion of the column:

"The trouble with trying, to teach ethi
cal standards to a child," said my friend, 
who is the father of a 14-year-old boy. ’is 
that a child believes what he tees, not what 
he hears.'

"How do you mean that" I asked.
"Well, yesterday I drove him downtown 

for a dentist appointment,’ the father said. 
*The street wm jammed with traffic and 
there were no parking signs on both sides 
of the street—yet there were a half dosen 
car* parked on each side of every block." 
/  " • Whet has that got to do with ethical
standards?* _

" 'A greet dee), I think.' My eon wanted 
to know why those cere were violating the 
law, with a traffic policeman standing on 
every corner. I lamely mumbled something 
about their being emergency cere but It was 
plain that moat of them weren't"

" 'He M id, 'you don't have to kid me, 
Dad. I know what goes on. The big shot* 
got to perk in no-perking arena and tha 
Uttl* shots get ticket*.'. . . .

"Ha haa already adopted, a power philo
sophy of life and ia cynical about Justice 
and tha law and equal treatment, ell of 
which he ceil* guff."

" Now he'e a good boy, and I don't think 
hell ever do anything bad—but hla moral 
fibre haa certainly been corroded by what 
he •eta.' "

Young people have sharp eyas. They 
detect quickly. What kind of V  example are 
we giving them, net only In the one re
latively simple matter of parkinf but la 
obeying all laws?

The story has a moral which is worth a 
little moditation—Sundey or any other day.
—DeLand Sun Nows.

s e e
The beat way to avoid being misunder

stood is to practice understanding.

Today is whan wa buQd a lot of tomor
rows out of yesterdays.

•r HAL BOYLX
NEW YORK ( A -  This Is »S“ — 

Day—th* *'S”  stand* for i M t » -  
for five million American*.

It is th* opening o f the annual 
wy fever M**on, when man's 
host friend 1* no longor his dog 
but his pocket handkerchief—or 
tho nearest air conditioning ma
chine.

For tho next month th* land 
will resound with th* wheeling 
and sneealng of more than five 
million UJ. victims o f this pe
culiar allergy, which seems to be 

old and as mysterious of ori
gin as man hlmstlf.

Beware th* watery eyed suffer, 
tr  the n u t  si days. Avoid the 
mischievous temptation to tell 
Mm that hay fever, like seasick- 
mss, Is all In tho mind, or that 
'it's no worn* than an ordinary

Air Conditioning 
An Unqualified Blessing

■ ■ ■ ■ n s a  m
to  astern  a a i bey-levar i 
ess lam Bet M m et elae an

a n t e  aflat a walk naSor tho

Bavreafleatam * npoa scaring 
a  defla tes tram a warn ewe eaa 
|tose a  abate ea yam bait, 

f lw  tends ta jjv M jg M te r  u

’̂ se ste rte  m te y j> v n »» -

l  ■j sli 'nualataraajsy

utMymdltlnaad 
asead several comfortable 

ra there, your assy give

It might b* M»nug aaBcieaUy 
ao that Mia BUBeult to afloat to

■ th a t  have e  herd time 
afleattam te tasaparaturt ehaaam 
•flat reedy prey fw  ootd germs. 
MFrequently a sudden rhane* 

■ ■ ■ M a ts  to hot air brings am

It la very 
b oa t evens 
fore enterln

youraaU at say time, far!

l l t l a w a n a i____
i activity yea mart 

ta rta g  hot weather

O.O.: t  have had asthma far a. 
r at yearn. Would air travel

I heart failure, i  a cT aa  
why air travel s h m Ss a s tr  - 3

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

Rt e w .jk r a mas whe as a
f tn S lm S  S5 afS

sever M W  dm.
Fbesjsrt pease ef N M SN  

ptess tea SMseM tww «w sate 
iaaf avfter te Me baastet asm

the keynoter*
poUtlaAl

x x x A v a m
INDIANAPOLIS (*t-At I  a 
diaa* uatverter Meafltel affW 

dale reported fa te  B v m , as, la- 
diaaa State Prises iseviet'eadee- 

treetasoat far high Me* 
pressure, bad climbed k v a  a 
fourth otory window on a 

of clothing aad *Uf 
draia pipe.
Police couldn't locate him, bat at 

S a. m. hospital officials found him 
■looping peacefully at tha 
of tho draia pipe — su 
n bruised leg an ' 
handed.

wuacK u m t a  b a v r s  u f i  
OKLAHOMA CITY l» -R s lp h  K. 
leads was thankful be sts 

quickly, rtftooa a h  
after finishing the meal, tho right 
treat wheel s f a large trash flew 
into Ida k l t o h e a  
around the ream. Highway petrel 
trooper, Lee Maawfll 
anyone in the hgchen at the time 
weuld have been kflted er aertoua 
ly injured. Damage w u  eetiauted 
i t . '

POWT PVT ACROSS 
UMON, Ode.

Wilbur H. Watch St, pat 
bla point pakafbtty at a 
Scout meeting at his borne 

While chewing hla tmap bow te 
e M  e s t e r  target ptetet, 

Welch atirldaetnMy fleehargad the

« *

Demos Struggle O ver Civil Rights
* By JAMES MARLOW ton civil rights will be meaning.. Southern voUng In th* past (wa 

Associated Treat Neva Analyst less If It premises action by Con-1 presidential elections ia n re* 
CHICAGO (Jh—There is an air of | areas. Congfess hasn't passed cl* | minder to the rest of tho tarty 

unreality < t o '*  In' it  vii righte-4ng>«V' n-te-meeweWiqtr* it the 3culh uavriH tl
in tho atruggle over the Ided of 
etvil rights planks the Democrats 
win put in their party platform.

No explosion, no party—shatter, 
lng fight, no walkout by Southern 
Democrats is expected.

Tho likely result: a plank that 
tries to be all things to all people: 
One that utlsflea and attracts 
and Negress in Northern cities 
and at th* stm t time, la worded 
mildly enough to bo*aecep*jible to 
the Southerners.

If can be said with almost com
plete certainty that the next Con. 
grass Democratic or Republi
can — will not pass any new civil 
right laws which this convention 
may promise.

The reason Is simple: In tho 
Senate Southern Democrats would 
filibuster to death any effort to 
bring up n civil rights bill. Under 
Senate rules It is practically Im 
possible to stop a filibuster.

This year's Democratic plank

Hay Fever Season Opens Today
who baa It. Nor la It any Joko|way of alleviating th* discom* 
to industry. The U.8 . Public | forts of hsy fever, turned out to

Mny.fovor is no Joke to tho man

J. Dempsey Story 
Will H it Screen 
Early Next Year

HOLLYWOOD 1*1 -  Tha Jack 
Dempsey story will finally hit the 
across early asst year and'tha 
former heavyweight champion 
thinks Marion Brando would bo 
“ terrific'* la tho part.

But he's got opposition at homo. 
Ml* daughter, Joan, wants Rock 
Hudson. Jack will go for that 
Mating too, v v

Jack Faience, one of th* few 
top actors who ovor had a carter 
aa a professions! haavyweight, at- 

ia s  possibility. Dompsey 
thinks Palaneo would ba a good

The main thing,'' said Deap- 
V  ia not that the actor look 

Uko mo but that bo bo big 
at the boxofflea to Mil 

tho picture.'’
Jaekr new U  aad still looking fit 
tsogh te go • few rounds with 

any a f tha current heavyweight 
•rep, give** a logical explanation 
far that aulament.

" I  own a percentage of tho pic- 
'  Um  bigger draw the star 

Is. tho mere w p e y  I’ll gat.’ ’
It's rofreahlaf te art such an 
meat answer u  Jack's.
The Dempsey story is being 

by Rowland Barber, who 
the auteaasful s t o r y  of 
Orealaasi “ Somebody Up 

There Ukes Me."
Mlaolng ia the Dempeey saga 

will bo the rale o f Jock Roams, 
colorful manager during Domp- 
soy's championship heyday. Both 
Barber and Dempeey admit that it 
k u  bean Keama who haa delayed 
the Dempeey story to far.

“ Keanu wants te control every
thing from production to writing 
sad would Mat H te bo more tho 
'Jack Keanu Story' than tho 
'Jack Dempeey Story' Barber

Service estimates hay fever rosti 
S4.TM.oou lost work days sack 
summer.

Dr. RuJolph I, Mayer, discov
erer of Pyribenthnt, an antihis
tamine used in lu  treatment, lists 
■llsrgl**—hsy fever is a leading 
form—among the first three 
chronic diseases In America, ex- 
cecded In number of cases only 
by heart ailments and msntal ill
ness.

“ Actually, the first hay fever 
symptons wer* described by phy
sicians In Greece fivo centuries 
before th* time o f Christ,”  said 
Dr. Mayer.

These ancient doctors pro
scribed remedies o f arsenic and 
belladonna to eaM the discomfort 
and arsenic Is still used In soma 
patent medicines today In the 
form of Fowler’s Solution.

Hsy fever Is poeularily preval
ent In America, oddly onough, be
cause of our prosperity, it la 
caused by airborne giant ragweed 
pollen. In Europe and Asia, where 
almost svsry scrap of land Is 
carefully tilled, thera Is no place 
for ragweed to ipread, and tha 
Incidence of hsy fever Is low. But 
here ragweed has bourgeoned os 
acres spared from the plow, and 
all attempts, to stamp it out hav* 
failed.

Antihistamines, which at first 
■earned to offer a satisfactory

have a drawback. They made 
some people sleepy, thus were 
potentially dangerous to truck- 
drivers, salesmen, and others who 
spend long nours on the high
ways.

Now a new drug called ptlma- 
■in, n combination of antihista
mines and ritalin, a stimulant 
against fatigua and mental de
pression. has boon introduced. 
Dr. Jerome J, Slevers,. chief of 
the allergy service at Los Angeles 
Children's Hospital, tested the 
drug and found It gave relief In 
many cases and had few side ef
fects.

Rut all preMnt form* of treat
ment are palliative only. No real 
cur* has been found, and none 1* 
on tho horlson.

Evas tho millionaire with a 
yacht has a hard tlma feeling tha 
noM-tlckllng pollen. Wind* often 
carry It far to sea.

There Is one surefire prescrip
tion for beating hsy fever, but 
It's hard to follow.

Hole up In an air-fllterod room, 
hang a “ do not disturb" sign on 
tho door, and hibernate there un
til th* season Is over.

Th* average price of a pound 
o f dyo, sufficient to 'color 000 
sweaters, la a mete $1.17.

Try and Stop Ma
-S y  BIN N ITT C lltF -

commented: “ I had 
MU rt managers before Jack and 
lets after. Tea Rickard did more 
far mo tho* anyone else."

nsmseey considers th* Jess 
WUlesd fight am of the two
toughest o f hi* carter although 
WOartf took ewe af the worst 
kooltegs ever administered ia tha 
stag. The ether tough on* was 
Luis Pirpe, whe salted Dempsey 
eut af the ring until the champ 
urns beak te knock him out.

Beth o f those fights will be in 
tha fM sr*  u  wall as th* two ha 

' to

FAUSTS P R IM  STORE

mssty- Newsom, we hove pel te 
a s r tte o  peseta mbs gmee eteMB*»»tmm si most tea pssese 

ssd S a w  bsesoBehomes

FAUSTS SUNDRY STORE

IN A  BOOK CALLED “ Applied Imagination," A lex Osborn 
refers to n Swiss gentleman who meticulously recorded hla 

10 years, and calculated be hod spent t f  o f  them la  bed, and 
81 working. Eating con
sumed another six years. So 
did. being angry. Ho frit
tered away 8 more waiting 
for tardy people . . .  He 
added rather mournfully, “ I 
figure that I laughed for 
only 44 hours In all my life."
Ooviously, the Swiss paper 
Uus demon for accuracy 
reads does not run “ Try and 
Stop Me"!

• • •
Timely reminder from David 

LUtesthal. former head of tha 
Atemte Energy Commlseton:
•a country eon bacoma a hy« 
pochoadrtac too, just u  a person can. A  country can fan lata the 
habit o f popping n fo v v  Uwrmo»«ur into IU mouth te telco Its 
economic temperature cvecy hour on tho hour, listening anxteusty to 
Its every heartbeat, worrytitg about every thing, forevmr sayche> 
analysing itself. Frankly, w *> i had a bH too much o f this lately." 

O IN*, be Jemwu.Csrt Distrteuwa br Xme ftetarta avedteetn

M r. and Mrs.
0 0 0

T* us, you art
|Lm smm|i Lmm^lnmi mm AmJ im.wF̂ a NT f̂NibNiH yVw ^a O l wWbrts ^ ^ a  IW

y«i i l l  f M  m tffilvt to |fc* yty «l» toil
ifc^l klMNM CEE dcTlSCs

II ym*| Lnymm̂ A ^mmi oimm t .f o a  a iY m  a a i f a  v w  Tvwvi a v a il a iop  M*
Ysu | E§m |Am mfOM A — i---- *—----"Tw B w*w WT Way W| 0 9  D V inifll.

t j s s m

■ generation.
Tho only progress made in civil 

rights, hss been by presidential 
action or rulings of the Supreme 
Court. The Democrats can't, of 
course, make any promise for the 
court

They could endorse principles 
which would more or less commit 
a Democratic president to tore* 
action. But neither Adlai Steven
son nor Gov. Avorell Harrimsn of 
New York, the leading candidates 
(or tho party’s presidential nomi
nation, has made any militant 
promises. ,

Southern leaders here have felt 
they had to put up some kl-d of 
fight against almost the mildest 
kind o f civil rights plank, rtiese 
Southerners know they hav- bar
gaining power: the rest af the 
party can’t afford to lose them 'n 

year when President Elsenhow
er looks like an odds—on winner 
over any Democratic candidate.

As a result of the fight over 
civil right* in the IBM convenlko, 
four Southern state*—South Cato- W 
Una, Mississippi, Alabama *nd 
LouUlsna—broka away from the 
party.

At the lOftt convention th«r* 
was a bitter dispute ovtr eivfl 
rights. Texas, Florida, Virginia 
■ad Tennessee voted for Bteea. 
howtr— probably bocauM of his 
personal populariyt.

More significant In 1K3 that the 
only nine states, which voted A  
De truer Stic wer* Southern or boe U  
der states: Alabama, Arkansas. 
Georgia, LoulAina.' Mississippi, 
North and South Carolina, Ken 
tucky and West Virginia.

The Southerners know tbej 
have to make some concessions 
Their problem is deciding wherq 
to stop. Tha rest of the party’s 
problem Is finding out where the) 
draw the Un* on pushing th* 
Southerners. / A

No Comment
WASHINGTON -  Some Rcpubll-, right-to-work tews — but faUed U

cans In both Congress and the Ad- White House auPP°ri.
.............. . "MltcheU[platform" te report.

cd to be, In effect, a frank appealministration seem to believe that 
they can win votes by a 'soft" at
titude oward he Taf-Hartley Act— 
but many others vigorously con* 
demn this abanJonmcnt of princi
ple.

The appeasement movement Is a 
fat cry from the stand taken by 
tha late 8«nator Taft, co-aulbor of 
tbs tew. He campaigned for equali
ty between employers and em
ployes—and contended the Taft* 
Hartley Act proteced boh he rank- 
and-fUe union members and the 
public. He won a great victory In 
his contest for re-election to the 
Senate in 19S0— when th* TaMtert- 
ley Act was the principal Issue.

Congressional experts in labor 
legislation who are not subservient 
to union “ bosses" Insist the Taft- 
Haftley Act not only should be 
continued but also should be 
strengthened. They maintain |t has 
bean weakened by Interpretations 
of the NtUonal Labor Helations 
Board and tha courta — and 
strengthened. They maintain It haa 
been weakened by interpretations 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board and the courts — and 
strengthening amendments are 
greatly needed.

THE PRESIDENTS RECOM
MENDATIONS -  President Elsen
hower has recommended some 
changes It the Taft-Hartley Act. 
Some of them comand wide Indus
try support, while others arc op
posed by irsJustry.

Th* President, In IBM, .called for 
elflstetion o proect the states In 
their right to p u s  labor laws efefc- 
ting health and safety—laws Jeo
pardised by Buprema Court deci
sions holding that tha federal gov
ernment had occupied tha field.

A secret ballot on the question 
of a strike — another Administra
tion recommendations— was vigor
ously assailed by labor union 
spokeimen.

Extension af the right af free 
speech — a right impalrei by In
terpretation of the tew — also was 
urgtd.

MITCHELL'S PLATFORM -  
Secretary of Labor MltcheU, how
ever. te one of those who hav* 
gone beyond the White House pro
grams — and he haa been accused 
of seeking to eppeas* labor union 
“ bosses."

Among other things, be bai ad
vocated repeal of the IT atate

for labor union votes, In aplt* of 
the record showing that appease
ment hai repeatedly faUed. •

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELEC
TION — Labor legislation In thf 
past has oot been exclusively q 
partisan matter in Congress. The 
Taft-Hartley law was passed ovei 
a presidential veto, with a majority 
of teh Democrats supporting the 
legislation. Many amendment pro
posal* faUed In a Republican Cost- 
grets — and the rtcenUy Demo 
cratlc-conUolled cession ignored the «  
Issue. w

Friends of, lha aft-Hartiey Act 
say that sound labor legislation can 
be maintained only te a corageout 
Congress, regardless of party con
trol. And Serretaiy of Labor Mit
chell says tha Administration—If 
returned to office — wlU renew the 
IBM, 1953 and IBM Taft-Hartley tew 
recommendations of th* President.

The AFL-ClO political organisa
tions hav* already opened UielrN 
campaign to win control of Cow- 
gresa. he first step Is distribution 
of the AFL-CIO analysis of the 
record of the B4th Congress — a 
record condemned as inadequate.

The labor union poUtleal leader* 
u y  they want a “ liberal" Con
gress — meaning one which will 
accept their program. Deviation 
to any extent U barred.

TWINS SEPARATE ▼ 
AFTER IT YEARS

WARWICK, D. L OB—For moat 
of their V  year*, twins Miry ted 
LUIten Migon* have been almost 
Inseparable,

Now they are heading for Joke 
that wUl take tham half a world 
apart.

The two, after teaching in the, 
Warwick school system, have ■ex
cepted teaching assignments a t *  
schools set up for dependent* of 
U S. Air Forca personnel.

Lillian teavea today for Tnel 
Roslerr* base 1M miles from 
Paris.

Mary will ieave Friday fat 
Japan.

Hot dog production under fed. I 
era! Inspection reached BIO mil
lion pound* test yoar. ($

There are 
head of cattte

over B17 
In tho world.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

491 West Thirteenth Street Phene 111!
fhESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS .'HU . sAf
FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

MEDIUM 48c

S B ' Z i ! !
WKBTHKV U. 4. CHOICE BEEF

Rump Roast ^  49c
JUBT MEAT 'N EAT

DEVILED CRABS 
2 For 43c

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE JUICE 
7 Cons 99c

OUR OWN CURE

Corned Beef ^ 59c
OUE OW | CURE

BR. BACON 
Lb. 45c.

WEBERN LEAN

Perk Chops

LEAN FURS

GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 37c
END

CKNTkK

1 .4 9 c  
65c

—
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Circle Namber O n
Circle Number One of the Bap- 

tut Church held Its regular meet
ing Monday at the church, with 
Mr*. Roy Britt presiding over the 
aeislon.

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mr*. W. E. Glle* after 
which the Circle voted to give $3 
to the Children’s Home in Lake
land to be used for upholstering 
furniture. Circle Number One then 

^  Joined with Circle Five for a ate- 
w wardship program.

Members present were: Mrs. J. 
Roy Britt, Mrs. Cummlng, Mrs. W. 
H. Murray, Mrs. W. P. Yesley, 
Mrs, H. H. Newman, Mrs. W. E. 
Giles, Mrs. H. W. Rucker, and 
Mrs. 0. G. Gibbls.

Circle Number Two
Circle Number Two of the. First 

Baptist Church met Monday, Aug. 
13 at the church with Mr*. B. C. 

^  Moore, chairman, presiding. Mrs. 
Raymond Kader led the Circle In 
a prayer of guidance after which 
donations of money were given for 
needy cases.

Mrs. A. J. Peterson Introduced 
Mrs. C. L. Park Sr., Auxiliary 
Leader, who presented two mem
bers of her Girls' Auxiliary, Sharon 
and Ethel Riser, who reported on 
Activities of a eamp they attended.

Community reports were made 
nand the members ehose as their 

projects for lha month the "Visit
ing Remembrance List" and "Spon
soring Prayer Meetings."
' Mrs. Myers gave the stewardship 
study ’Our Possessions Belong to 
Christ" followed by 'a  report on 
Mission Study given by Mrs. Moore 
who substituted for Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Raymond gave a talk on 
the W. M. A. meeting she attend
ed at the Seminary held in Louis- 

g r ille , Ky, She said she enjoyed 
hearing so many missionaries and 
"wonderful" speakers.
* Members voted to help pay for 
new upholstery at the Baptist 
Children’s Home tn Lakeland. The 
meeting was then dosed with a 
prayer for Mrs. R. L. Dann.

Circle Number Fear
Circle Number Four of the First 

Baptist Church met In the chapel 
Monday for their monthly meeting, 

'%*rlth Mrs. M. N. Cleveland, chair
man, presiding.

The hymn for the year, "The 
Kingdom Is Coming" was sung, 
followed by "The Lord's Prayer" 
repeated in unison.

The Watch words were repeated 
and W. M. U. Prayer time"— • 
a.m. every day" was stressed. 
The minutes of the July meeting 
were then read followed by the 
taking up of a love offering.

. V* Mrs. Walter Brooks gave the de
votional which emphasised "Help
fulness When Others Stray". Mrs. 
J. B. Fields then gave a talk de
fining "Stewardship** la a "wond
erful" way. The chairman an
nounced that Circle Number Four 
would lead the missionary program 
at 1 p.m. In the auditorium with 
the tople “ Ye Christian Heralds, 
Go Proclaim".

Mrs. C. L. Arnold gave the

prayer and blessing before ad
journing for lunch.

Members present were Mrs. M. 
N. Cleveland, Mrs. 8. D. Allred, 
Mrs. E. C. Harper, Mrs. L. M. 
Cornell. Mrs. Ei M. Carroll, Mr*. 
J. B. Fields, and Mrs. Jacqueline 
Brooks. Visitors were Mrs. W. R 
DeVane, Mr*. G. 8. Dixon, and 
Mrs. C. L. Arnold.

Circle Nam er Five
Circle Number Five of the First 

Baptist Church met Monday at 
the church.

Mrs. Bea Newsome opened the 
meeting with the W. M. U. Watch
word after which she read an in 
(cresting letter from Mrs. R. T. 
Cooper, Stewardship Chairman, 
from her home In Mars Hill, N. 
C.

Mrs. W. D. Gardner gave a 
"beautiful'1 talk on'"Meditation 
after which the devotional scrip
ture, taken from the Book of 
Psalm* was read.

Sharon Giles, a member of the 
Girls’ Auxiliary, told of the mission 
studies In her Girls' Auxiliary 
meetings and about Ita programs.

Mrs. John D. Abrahama, Mission 
Study Chairman, gave a report 
on the mlaslon work of the Circle 
and commented on scripture taken 
from Psalm 1414. Mrs. Willie Pip
pin then led the Circle in a pray
er for Ita mission work.

Mrs. G. B. Drake, secretary and 
treasurer, gave a report on the 
Circle and Mrs. W. H. Murray gave 
a talk on Stewardship titled "Our 
Possessions and the Church."

Members present were Mrs. B. 
R. Beck, Mrs. James Cunningham, 
Mrs. Doris Beck, Mrs. John D. 
Abrahams, Mrs. Willie B. Pippin 
and Mrs. G. B. Drake.

Mrs. Abrahams dismissed the 
Circle with a prayer.

Circle Number Six
Circle Number Six of the First 

Baptist Church met Monday in the 
homemaker*' classroom with Mrs. 
H. E. Turner presiding.

The Watchword were repeated In 
unison followed by a prayer rend
ered by Mrs. W. P. Brooks Jr. 
Mrs. Brooks then gave an "inspir
ing" devotional on Indonesia fol
lowed by a stewardship lesson 
taken from th* book "The World's 
Goods".

Mrs. H. E. Turner brought up 
the subject of upholstering furni
ture for the Baptist Children's 
Home In Lakeland and the Circle 
voted to donate $1 toward this 
cause.

Community Missions ware plaui- 
ed for the coming month and Mrs. 
If. J. Pinch told of visiting and 
earrylng gifts to tbs County Home.

Mrs. Turner Lodge asked for 
subscriptions for the magaslne* 
after which, all business being 
taken care of, Mrs. S. A. B. Wilk
inson closed the meeting with u 
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks Jr., Mrs. H. E. Turner, 
Mrs. Turner Lodge, Mrs. 8. A. B. 
Wilkerson, Mis* Isabelle Simon, 
Mrs. Helen Carter, and Mrs. H. 
J. Finch.

Oviedo Personals
OVIEDO—Oviedo la full o f 

comers and goers these days—  
those coming home from nice vai 
cations—those going on last min
ute ones.

Those who have been mopping 
•wet brows and envying cards 
•from  friends who are reporting 

njee cool mountain or ocean 
breexes are wearing broad smiles 
now. U la their turn to rest and 
enjoy a vacation, whether it be 
the mounUins, the ocean or some 
other nice place.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson 
have returned to their home In 
tim pa, carrying baby, Pamela 

gLynn, with them. Mrs. Jackson 
'-"stayed with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles T. Niblack while 
Dave was at camp. By the way, 
pave la Lt. Jackson. Pamela is 
their first child, born June 27, we 
believe. Oh, how the grandpa
rents hated to see that baby go 
borne. Mrs. Niblack, Lucille, did

to home with Pet for a few days 
> help her get adjusted.

J  Miss Ella Bell Jones, of Call- 
,Conte, Nev., has been the guest 

of her slster-la-law, Mrs. Ruby 
If. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones, o f Tampn left Monday, 
after a visit with Mrs. Jones, too, 
having come for the marriage of 
their groat niece, Miss Beverly 
;  n Jones, of Orlando, to Willi
am Henry Morgan, of New Smyr- 
As Beach.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bea H. Jones and 

, a  tittle daughter, Mary, and Mr. 
"and  Mrs. H. C. Parker, tholr pa

tents, have returned hosne fol
lowing a vacation trip to Yellow 
stone National Park. They report 
0 very nice trip la their now air 
conditioned car.
• Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Martin and children hove re
turned from Wayaesville, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joka Evans and 
family have taken o ff for Indi- 

<D*na and other points o f interest. 
• Miss Kathryn Lawtoa Is writ
ing us a card from the Bahamas. 
Reports a wonderful trip.
; Mr. and Mra. A4>. Metealf end 
little son, Ronnie, have returned 
from Waynesville, N.C., going to 
drive Mrs. B. F. Wheelst s 
Mrs. Annie Carter up to the 
Wheeler home ot Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy 
and daughter, Martha Jean, left 
for Atlanta. They will continue 
on to Waynesville where thsy 
will be in the Wheeler cottage.

Mr. and Mra. Donsld Hardy 
have returned from their honey
moon spent in North Carolina 
and are, staying In the Hardy 
home while they are away on va
cation. . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Harris have 
returned from two weeks at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mra. James Clements 
have returned from Georgia, 
while Mr. aid Mrs. Durosha re
port a fine time spent at Cocoa 
Beach.

Mrs. Johnny McKnlghi, of Bar
tow, has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. Nettie Farnell, having pome 
to attend the Jones-Morgan wed
ding.

8peaking of guests—Art Bad- 
villas, •' •" former center for 
the University of Fla. basketball 
team, now of Loyola Ot Now Or
leans, has beta the guest o f 
Johnny Jones tad kifl parents for 
a couple of weeks. Art and John
ny were roommates at the Uni
versity of Florida and are groat 
friends. He returned home guaday 
to Pensacola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, 
Johnny and Jimmy, left guaday 
for Macon, Os., to visit Mrs. 
Jones' mother, going from there 
to Waynesville, N. C., tad other 
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bltey and 
family of Miami, spent the week
end as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben G. Walnright and fam
ily. Mrs. Riley’s children partici
pated in the state awimalag 
meet at Daytona Bosch lost 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Abell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Abell spent the 
weekend at Key West.

Mrs. Sparks Loo Ctonts and 
little son, Stevie, have returned 
home after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Shatten. o f Lynchburg, 
Vo. Mrs. Shattoa was maid-of- 
honor at Mrs. Clouts' wedding.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward W. Slow
er and Mrs. B. G. Smith report 
o wonderful trip to Pennsylvania. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stoner thaw stayed

—------ --—  -------------------- --— r
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Betty Bryan Is 
Honored Guest 
At Bridal Affair

Mile Betty Bryan was the guest
•**).*>' i t  a miscellaneous brid- 
al shower given by Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland, assisted by her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Ann Strickland, 
in her home at 911 Palmetto Ave.

The guests played two appropri
ate bridal games, the winner* 
being Mrs. E. A. Monforton and 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen. Miss Bryan 
was then presented an arrsy of 
lovely gifts in a blue and white 
crepe paper-trimmed box, decora
ted with wedding bells. In addi
tion to these Mies Bryant also 
received a special gift from Mrs. 
Strickland consisting of a dinner 
plate to match her china pattern.

Refreshments consisting of gin
ger ale floats and pastel colored 
cupcakes were then served in the 
living room which was artfully 
decorated with pink and white 
gladioli.

Those Invited to be with the 
honorec were: her mother, Mrs. 
J. N. Atxarello, Mrs. George 
Hirt, Miss Caroline Hirt, Miss 
Marilyn Calhoun, Mrs. J. A. Cal
houn, Miss Sandra Monforton, 
Miss Sonya Monforton, Mrs. E. 
A. Monforton, Miss Yvonne Cul
len, Mrs. J. P. Cullen, Miss Helen 
Alexander, and Miss Jean Wilkie.

Also Miss Joan Wilkie, Mrs. 
Cltrence Winn, Mrs. W. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. Csrrie Draper, 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mrs. Robert 
Reely, Mrs. Jimmy Wads, Mrs. 
G. B. Hudson, Mrs. Eddie Kirch- 
hoff.

Also present were Miss Carolyn 
Cantrell o f Townd, Va. and Mist 
Nancy Liveaey of Rogeriville, 
Tenn. who are houseguesta of 
Miss Mary Ann Strickland.

Your Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop SROOD-TUO- 

NU8 Is in session on the shores 
o f Silver Lake. 39 energetic, eag
er Girl Scouts are on hand with 
five unit leaders and a water 
front director to get annual Girl 
Seout Day Camp off to a wonder
ful atart. Aside from a minor 
cataitrophe caused by the fart 
that no bui driver waa available 
and mothera had to be drafted to 
pick up giria and drive them to 
the campsite, all went amoothly 
the first day.

Soma of tha highlight* as told 
by the unit girl reporter are as 
follow*: A volley ball game; 
arcbery, using for the first time 
the slightly crooked target made 
by Melinda McMurry, Sally Robb 
and Mra. Bill (Slip) Berry, who 
waa on hand lo show the proper 
way to us* and hold tha bow. San
dra Baty had the privilege of be
ing the only girl to hit the bull'i 
eye; a water football game In 
which you duck the "m an" In- 
stead o f tackling him, A one-pot 
meal waa planned by each unit 
and tha girls started making 
cooking utensils to use tomorrow. 
The four units and their leaders 
are The Caterpillars, Miss Nancy 
Rountrae and Mias Martha 
Owens; Tha Busy Bees, Miss 
Nancy Robb; The Pine Trees, 
Mrs. Jusnlta McKnlght and Mrs. 
0. B. Gray, Substitute; end the 
Cardinals led by Mrs. C. R. Jones.

If "Betsy" behaves the girls 
are looking forward to a week
end of fun.

B I R T H S
Sgt. and Mrs. Watlaca Lae Tyre 

of 405 Willow Ave., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Dona Marie, 
born Monday night at 7:30 p.m. 
at tha Orlando Air Bass Hospital. 
Tha young miss weighed 9 4  lbs. 
Mrs. Tyro Is the daughter of Mra. 
Mary Kanla of 8anfonL

Mr. and Mrs. Darrtl Schllowsky 
announce the birth of a son, Dar- 
re I Duane Jr., Thursday, Aug, 9, 
at the Semlnola Memorial Hos
pital.

(p SM JM u d lk
Mrs. M. R. Strickland has bad 

aa a fueit, F. T. Austin of Atlan
ta, Ga. Ha h »  also spent seversl 
days at the beach.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Klrshner of 
Raymond 8tudios have returned 
and are now back at work after 
■pending three weeks In North 
Carolina "enjoying the cool air."

Friends of Mrs. Mary Jo Stew
art will be glad to know she Is 
doing vary nicely after surgery in 
the Fish Memorial Hospital In 
New Smyrna Beach.

MISS ALMA MARIAN SINGLETARY
(Photo By Cox)

★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★
Engagement Revealed Today 
O f Alma Singletary, G. M. Ryman
Mr. and Mra. Sandy Anderson 

today announced at a luncheon, 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage ot their niece, Miss Al
ma Marian Singletary, to Lt. (Jg) 
Gerald Miller Ryman, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Guy L. Ryman o f 
Waynesboro, Va.

The announcement waa made 
during a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Ralph Betta and Mrs. Wade Sin
gletary, which was staged at the 
Anderson home at 810 Palmetto 
Ave., at 1 p.m.

Lovely arrangements of hibiscus 
and greenery were used throughout 
the rooms of the home while on 
the buffet was a silver bowl cent
ering a creation of Illy of the val
ley flanked by burning tapers in 
silver holders with lily-of-th* val
ley bloisoma.

Centering the brlde-eirel's table, 
which waa overlaid with an Im
ported linen cloth, was a miniature 
of the bride and groom also sur
rounded by hibiscus.

Favors of tiny nosegays ware 
given each of the guests with 
•Cherry-Jerry-Nov. 21-1938”  writ

ten in the centers.
Place cards of white leather 

match books with the name of 
each person attending written in 
gold, marked luncheon plates and 
were also given the guests aa a 
memento of the occasion.

The honoree was presented with 
a white carnation corsage after 
which a luncheon was served.

Attending the announcement af
fair were the honored guests, Miss 
Clare Goerta, aunt of the bride- 
elect from St. Petersburg; Miss 
Nancy Ferguson, Leesburg; Mrs. 
J. L. Corley, Mrs. W. G. Fleming, 
Mrs. T. O. Bolt, Mrs. Harold Ap
pleby, Mrs. Robert J. Crumley, 
Mrs. Robert Rumbley, Mrs. Charles 
Armstrong, Mrs, Paul O'Dca, Mr*. 
Claude Hendrick, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Mra. Don Elder, Mra. Malcolm

'Back To School' 
Party Is Planned 
By Rainbow Girls

Sanford Assembly Number Five 
of the Order of Rainbow Girl* 
held ita regular meeting Monday 
night with Margaret Ellison, 
Worthy Advisor, presiding.

Two officer* were appointed to 
replace two who had resigned. 
The two new officers are: "J e f" 
Filbry, Chaplain and Sherlene 
Shepard, Major.

The girls, together with the 
Mother Advisor and the Chair
man o f the Advisory Board, de
cided that they would have a 
"Back to School" party sometime 

j before they returned to school 
on September fourth.

Irma Corley, Nan Cuihlng and 
Nancy Cash were appointed to a 
committee to decide on a money- 
railing project to be carried out 
by the girl*. The committee la to 
let the rest of the glrla know what 
sort of project they have derided 
upon at the neat meeting, to be 
held August >7.

Lodge, Mra. Robert Berg, Mrs. 
Dan Batten, Mra. E. C. Harper 
Jr., Mra. Harold Chapman, Mra. 
Floyd Cooper, Mra. R. V. Thomp
son, Mr*. Herbert Stenstrom, Miss 
Anna Corley, Mis* Irma eJan 
Corley, Mist Betty BUhlmer, Miss 
Barbara Chapman, Miss Margurite 
Dotson, Miss Helen Dotson and 
Miss Madeline Mallen.

Miss Singletary was born in 
Sanford and attended local schools 
grsduating from Seminole High 
School and from the University ot 
South Dakota where she received 
a degree in Liberal Aria. Mis* 
Singletary is a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma social sorority. She 
majored in Speech and English 
and mlnored in Music. She Is a 
member and officer of the local 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority chapter 
anl la employed as an English 
teacher at Seminole High School 
this fall.

Lt. Ryman was born In Waynes
boro and attended school* there. 
He graduated from High School 
and from Tri State College In Ang- 
Iota, Ind. in June, 1933 and la a 
member of Kappa Sigma Kappa 
fraternity. He entered the U. 8. 
Navy, July, 1933 as a lieutenant 
(Jg) and attended navy flight 
ecbool. He la presentely with 
VAH4 at the SanfoM Naval Air 
Station.

Wedding date la set for Nov. 
21 with- complete plan* being a 
announced at a later date.

Meeting O f Elsie 
Knight Circle Held 
Monday Evening

"Be Still and Know that I am 
God" was the theme o f Mra. F. 
L. Dampier** devotional, given at 
the monthly meeting of the Elsie 
Knight 'c ircle  held at the home 
of Miss Martha Fox on South 
Park Ave., Monday evening.

The business meeting highlight
ed the forthcoming installation of 
officer* for the Seminole Associa
tion of the BFC Federation to be 
held in Sanford on Sept. 19.

Emphasis waa placed on the 
BWC convention to be held at the 
Princess Issena Hotel in Daytona 
Beach Sept. 1 through 3. All mem
bers of the circle were urged to 
attend.

A nomtnaung committee com
posed o f Mrs. Estelle Gltsson, 
Mrs. Dampier and Mlsa Fox waa 
appointed to nominate officer* 
for the coming year.

Mra. Sheila Cameron had char
ge of the program; after which 
"delicious" refreshments fcere 
served by Miss Fox to Mrs. An
derson. Mrs. Dampier, Mr*. Oils, 
son, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. G. C. 
Dixon, Mrs. Roy Keel, Mrs. P. M. 
Vickery, and Miss Isabel! Sim- 
monds.

WEDNESDAY
The mid-week Bible Hour will 

be conducted by Rav. A. G. Me- 
Innli, Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr., will lead 
tha mld-wtek service at First 
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. on 
th* subject, "Growing a Christian 
Personality."

Melvin Dekle will lead tha 
Training Union Executive Com
mittee at Ftrit Baptist Church at 
9:15 p.m.

The Sanford B 4  PW will hava 
a covered dish supper meeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Baker 
in Lake Mary at 9:30 p. m.

Tha Flrat Methodist Church will 
have an open house for seniors, 
older youth and their guesta at 
7:30 p.m. No entertainment will be 
planned but refreshments are 
being aerved.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of the Flrat 

Presbyterian Church win rehearse 
at 3:43 p.m. at tha church.

Brotherhood supper and pro
gram meeting will bo held at 
First Baptist Church at 7 p. m.

Th* Intermediate Choir will re
hearse at First Baptist Church at 
7 p. m.

The Adult Choir will rehesrae 
at First Baptist Church at I  p.m.

The Ladles Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. at the home of Mr*. 
Walter Atkinson on the DcLand 
Highway.

FRIDAY
Closing Demonstration program 

of tha Vacation Blbla school at 
the Christian and Missionary Al
liance Church, Park Ave. and 14th 
8 treet at 7:30 p.m.

at Daytooa for a while before re
turning to work.

Like buttermilk? You ten 
serve it ae a cold to up If you 
add diced cucumber, minced per- 
■ley end diced tomatoes (peeled 
and seeded) to it. For n topping 
use minced chive* or minced 

onions.

WATCH WESTINGHOUSE
ON CBS TV. FOR THE 

1956 PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE CENTER
-YOU* WESTING HOUSE DEALER** 

IIS M A f»otia  Art. 1757

i S m  »’<£]

sporty “shorty**

SADDLE OXFORDS
498

Now w ay a with old-favorite waddle* . . .  aama low  
Pmmmf Prices! Now cut ahorter, built lighter • . 
look! the color is iwept back for a dashing effect 
Cushion crepe noica. Sanitized to retain freshness. 
Popular color*. Sizes 4 to 9.
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Methodist Circles i
Circle Ne. fiv e

Circle Number five of the Wo
men’s Society Christian Service, 
First Mathodist Church, met at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Walker, 
1719 Sanford Ave. Monday after
noon at three o’clock. Thirteen 
members were present.

The meeting waa called to or
der by the chairman, M n. Albert 
Jarrell, and led In prayer by Mra. 
W. J. David. Then all stood and 
repeated the pledge.

It waa announced that Circle* 
Five and Six would terva fried 
chicken to the Youth Supper to 
be held Aug. 19 at McKinley HaU.

Plan* for tha baxaar to bo held 
in November were dlicussed.

Mra. BitUng gave an lnterei- 
ting report on "What the WJ.CS. 
Accompllihed Last Year."

It was announced that Mrs. J. 
M. Hayea of Weit 19th St. la 111 
and the chairman aiked that all 
remember to go visit her.

A gri-well card was paned and 
signed by ail member* to be 
»«nt to Mr*. Carrie Draper who 
1* ill.

Circle Number Five waa hon
ored with a visit from the presi
dent of the WJ.C.8. who la Mro. 
Hunter. Also visiting were Mn. 
W. M. CaiUe, Mr*. Jarvis and 
Mr*. Jonei.

Mrs. Herman gava an Interes
ting lesson from the study book 
by Bishop Francis Eniley on 
"Letters from Paul" which every
one “ enjoyed."

Boy Scout Troop 34 
Enjoys Outing

Boy Scout Troop No. 34 spent the 
weekend at the scout camp on 
Sliver Lake, leaving Saturday 
afternoon and returning Sunday 
morning.

Tha boy* cooked rapper and 
breakfait In aluminum foil and 
even managed a midnight snack.

Those attending were David 
Klrchhoff, Ted Jackson, Bobby 
Anthos, Larry GUitrap, Allen 
Hunt, Bill Clancy, Terry Griffin, 
Bruc# McMurry, Donald McMurry 
and Skipper Petche.

Billy Tyro and Mr. fetch* went 
with th# boy*. Mr. Tyro brought 
the boys baek by truck.

Boy Scout Troop No. 34 alio 
won Attendance and Uniform In- 
ipecUon Awards at the Court of 
Honor held at the 8cout Hut la 
DeLand last Monday night.

Soap and water a n  the sureM 
and quickaat aids to beauty any 
woman could find, even if ahe had 
a million dollars to spend. So start 
scrubbing your way to bsiuty— 
and start now.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class o f tbs 

First Msthodlit Church will serve 
■upper for Youth Week at McKJn- 
lay Hall at • p. m. The regular 
monthly buslnais and social mast
ing will be held at ■ p.m.

Refraabmenta were served 
the hoitcsa to the following 
hers: Mrs. Albert Jarrell,
T. 8. McDaniel], Mra. Grady Her
man, Mrs. W. J. David, Mrs. W.
G. Bitting, Mrs. L. P. Hagan, 
Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. O. R. Erft- 
ridge, Mrs. Bessie Greek, Mra. 
M. E. Moye, Mrs. W. D. Moye, 
Mrs. J. H. Walker and Mrs. ft. 
T. Cowan.

Also Mrs. Hunter, Mrs, W. M. 
Cattle, Mrs. Jarvis and Mry. 
Jones who were visitors.

Circle Ne. 8
Circle Number Eight met at the 

horns of its chairman, Mrs. Al
bert Hickaon Monday afternoon.

The meeting waa opened with 
a prayer by the chairman and 
the devotional waa given by Mra. 
R. W. Turner in the absence 01 
Mrs. W. 8. Thornton. ^

During the business aossien 
routine reports were given by the 
treasurer and the sunshine chair
man.

Bottles of vanilla ware distri
buted, to be told for the purchase 
of two coffee urns for the kit
chen.

Mention waa made o f the 
Youth 8upp*r to be served by Cir
cles 8cven and Eight; the study 
book "The Revolutionary Faith" 
to be given; and of the eominf 
Seminary.

The first chapter of the book 
"Paul’s Latter* to the Loeil 
Churches" was then given, after 
which refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mr*.
L. Griffin, Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mrs. J. R. Hawthorns, Mrs. J. R. 
Houk, Mrs. L. L Hughey, Mrs. C.
C. Priest, Mrs. Randall Priest, 
Mrs. Zeb Ratliff, Mrs. R. W. 
Turner, Mrs. Olive Wells, Mrs. C.
H. Winn, Mrs. A. D. Zachary and 
Miss Besils Zachary.

Circle No Four o f th* WJ.C.B. 
of th* First Mathodist Church n i t  
at th* home of Mrs. M. L. Nich
ols with Mrs. E. M. Williams, 
chairman, presiding. The session 
was held Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C. J. Meriwether gave th* 
devotional after the study lessea 
waa rendered by Mra. M. W. Cat
tle. She used the "Answer tR 
Prayer" s i her topic.

The members revealed that 
they hava sold their share of va* 
ntlla which was purchased In or* 
der to obtain a coffee urn for tha 
church.

Rcfreihmenta were then aam d  
to Mrs, Charlas Atkinson, Mra.
D. A. Huntsr, Mrs. D. Donald 
Hausar, Mrs. H. C. Franelstn, 
Mrs. Georgs Chapman, five visi
tor*; also Mrs. Frank B. Adams, 
Mrs. James Bosard, Mra. M. W. 
Castle, Mrs. J. B. Crawford, Mra. 
R, F. Crenshaw, Mrs. C. J. Meri
wether, Mrs. J. H. MeDaaleL Mra,
M. L. Nichols, Mrs. Robert Park
er, Mra. Walter Price, Mrs. L. 8. 
Richards, Mrs. Blake Sawyet, 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson, Mrs. K. « ,  
Williams, and Mrs. Eugeni Wil
liams.

t

SUMMER
SUIT SALE

Entire Stock
Nationally Advertised Brand 

Spring & Summer Suits
Were

45.00

37.95

35.95

Now

3 4 -9 5
2 6 -9 5
2 4 -9 5

LIGHT WEIGHT

SPORT COATS 
m  -> 1 5 -0 0
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GOOOD USED 
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS 
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ELECTRIC . MANUKS
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GOOD USED 
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USED POWER 
MOWER .

>15.00
USED OUTHOAKD

MOTOR • I T *

US1D BICYCLE
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MENCHAN1NMB 
MUST GO m  

Tm  Nov or HaS 
SUCH BARGAINS. .  
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TELEVISION
ELEC. STOVE 
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USED INNER 
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GALS. INSIDE
WALL $
PAINT 2-49

TOYS • GAMES - BOOKS 
DOLLS . ONLY 114 

SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL 
MUM—ALL REDUCED. 

SAVINGS AS

HIGH

70%
WE MUST UNLOAD 

TO MARE ROOM 
FOR ALL MDSE.
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S T O R E S

•amMan* comam. 1

o u n n  TWBHTT-TWO 
Vi COURT, Hicbaai often fait 

that be woa defending a ghost, 
that If ka suddenly looked nwny, 
ha aouM *at took baak quiekly 
aaaufh to hah David la hi* chair. 
Acting for auah a eliaat waa un- 
aomforUMa.

By Um and af tha hfth hay. tha 
jury waa choaaa. Judge Taakarc.

trcia  wara melancholy aat dis
approval, euatemarlly viewed Ml- 
chaal with h distrust bora of thair 
laharaat difference*. ThU tuna he 
loaaad backward to allow Michael 
a cholco of Juror*. Michael waa 
act Mated-U Tanker* hndJMUaved

acquittal ha would hart harried 
Michael u  a doom way*.,

little
Joy u  tha jury, 
bachelor*._________ _ au mam ad man. Thera
wean t a one la tha lot who didn't 
rtacat UU jury duty, rive, to Ml* 
abaci* aartaU knowledge, had 
planned to go to Bkagway to ha ao 
hand for tha first aprmg ruth. The 
amotion of "lat a got Uua over Mat"

___ ________ at David.
thougbto plain. Any man who'd ga 
after that whey-faced chit of a 
girl muat be off hU rocker. Lot's 
not elutter up our llvao with hie 
trouMaa. Lot a gat 00 with HI Tha 
aahn af uaburrlad JuoUaa waan't la 
them. Maybe, Michael decided, A 

out with Um Iret aawa af the

Miehhai aCarad vary
to Um original atatamanta 

Ma aooaptid Um fact af Louiaa'a 
pregnancy without demur. It wan 
futile to argue with a medical aaaa 
an reepectod ao Dr. Camitban.

Michael watched David uaaaally. 
Moat tUaato, who hallavad irmly 
that Um beat lawyera made tha 
■oat bomc, would have bean eying 
defending aounaal wlU Irate tarn* 
par. David acted barely aware of 
either aounaal or aurrouadingn

Whan Darcy Faaner waa awoen 
m, Michael'* worrtaa lacraaaad. H* 
had aauntod an baiag ahia to 
dloceuat Darcy * taoUmany. Bar*
loader* VWM>t um bant ahar*
actor referenoaa, aad juror*, though 
they might ha a aaloea'a beet cue* 
toaaara, did act uka tea much 
ataak In n hartandar'a virtue. Mi* 
annaL who had aapaetad baUlgar* 
•no* Cram Darcy, aaeountorad 
non*. Darcy stated facta, Mt them 
•tab booM. He'd naUoad hu aMUr 
era# upaot; ha thought at tret abt 
waa worried about her muaU lea* 
•ana. Ma didn't do too wail with 
Um  plana.

“Uirkiaa gave bar a lot af antra 
Um*,- Darcy mid. *1 thought A 
waa right hi ad at him. I told bar 
to buck 1 9 , b* patiant; than an* 
aight I ind bar hawtiag aad Mm

toll* ma aha'a goto# to have a baby 
and that the muaia teacher* tha 
father."

The raw word*, apokaa la Dar* 
eya hank loam, all tha rad through
the courtroom. People ahiftad. 
wbUperod togothar. Michael lookad 
at tha back raw of aaaU, caught a
glare from Char lotto Linden. O mt- 
lotto hadn't Invited him M
___ atnoa ha took Davtd'a

aha had told him that all woman 
w on diaguatad with him.

"Whan you defended woman 
from—wall Ui* wrong district, 
that waa different Now you're go- 
tag againat your own kind."

"AU men are Uod together by 
the need of each man. Lolly."

“Oh, MdleeUckal You always 
did have too many fancy notion*. 
Michael I Why should you throw 
away your career for a fool Uko 
David Lurklnaf After this, nobody 
decant la going to hire you."

"You m o a n  anybody rich, 
Lsttyf"

"AU right maybe I do. Why, 
even the man's own wife thinks
he's guilty I”

David waa hia own liability. Hia 
withdrawn suffering cam* aeroaa 
to tha spectator* aa sullen guilt 
Michael auepectod ha would con
tradict himteU la testimony a 
docea times. No matter, ho would 
have to go on the stand.

Tha case dragged an. Carrie 
Walsh, the roera on bar saw hat 
bobbing excitedly, trstifird to hear
ing Louisa crying la bar room. "1 
thought her, brother kept bar 
eoopad up too light hay* 1, a girl 
need* a Mt of leeway. I waa wrong 
that Um* H* didn't h a s p  bar
eooped up Ught enough!

Michael crone-examined, estab
lished deftly that Carrie's actual 
knowledge waa nonexistent, but ha 
knew ho hadn't araaod bar affect 
Darcy's strictness, Louise's lack of 

friends drove tha mnttar 
to Da VIA Michael couldn't 
a liar out of Carrie. Bh* 

't  Bh* baliavad everything 
aha said aad tha Jury knew It 

At three m tha afternoon, Judge 
Tanker* raceaaad until tha hast 
morning. Michael aad David head
ed home through aa abruptly Aleet 
crowd, eoaveraaUon rising behind 
them Uka a boat’s wake. Aa they 
rounded tha last aomar before the 
Lurkiaa house, aa accurately aimed 
tomato whisaed through tha air 
aad spattered David's cheek, slid- 
lag IU crijnaon traU down hia coat 

Michael would have given chase 
but David grabbed his arm. "Don’t 
bother. You would catch no on* 
aad U doesn't matter." Ha mopped 
bis fee*, scrubbed hia coat “Chil
dren, I suppose. Adults don’t 
throw things, hut ahlldran act an 
tha redacted attitudes af thair par
ents."

At his back door, David baked.

mcjtara- nsmreaNs
\

T d  mthar ym  0Mn*» 
with mo tonight, Michael I'm 
grateful but—"

I/SSJT iL
la a Mind rage, ffhaa. aftor mo 
abort graotlag, laakad at 
did net my east her * 
left that night “snrsrv
fast David would ba 
David kaaw this too. 1 
beea ao word from Ttm. Michael 
pboaad Mag at the hat map. Na, 
aha hadn’t hard today Mthar. 
Thay had boaa foots, Michael raged, 
to holla vt Tim wouM asm* an wtth 
anything. The mly thing left waa 
to wtad A up. U m 
started serving hia 
quicker he’d ba a free 

• s o

David

irgumaato 
chsal, listening to Daa ffaraMr, Um
prooocutor, make a brilUaat num
mary, thought Mttoriy UM am* 
tcnco could have boaa
down tha firat day. five years wan 
the probable alatmea. David had 
decided aot to appeal though ML
chad urged It 

"With a now total 
ba oa our aid*. People forgot" 

"N a" David waa adai 
would only delay thing*." 

When David waa At

there waa really aaly an*
—how much. D am ’* M  
was arouad | TO,000. f lu  
would probably oua for 
*60.000, be acatoat with 8M.06O. 
Virtue—the young Mad—woo al
ways aaaaaaad high, 
would bo roqueat for 
Um child toa

Tha itit i  oonrliilaft Daft 
or, a solid, ruddy-faced maa la Ala 
early fcetlaa, had praam tod UM case with ‘ 
have ham think Don’t
him responsible. Daa waa ao 
of conviction A wasn’t worth warn 
to Bra all Mg guaa.

It waa two-thirty la Um  aflat* 
noon. Michael kaaw ba eould lay 
his law ineffectual wards and tod 
initM fs ho paaaad. Hia instincts 
rebelled. Michael rom had (need 
Um Judge,

T m  afraid I win net ba aMa to
cancluda my raaaarhd At Mm than 
one hour, Your Honor." Hr Ignored 
the barely amoaolad groans af UM

Ptikans Soar
%pj * J}Js r*-

Toward Southern 
Assn. Playoffs

•y I U  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rofratbad by a five-day vaca

tion at oH-aur time last month, 
tho Now Orlaaas Palleanr’ have 
era rad toward the Southern Asm. 
playoffs at a .750 pa»e with 11 
triumphs la their last IS games.

Ih* Birds had two oper dates 
wrapped arouad tho all-star gams, 
aad two ralnouts followed, giving 
Manager Andy Cohsa time to re- 
group hia foreoa for tho torrid 
drive for the first division. In ad
dition to Ih* t l  victor!**, Naw Or- 
loan* lead* Montgomery 1-1 in a 
•usptadod game with ona Inning
# play-

^  . 
* * <

»•
r

9

Bypasses Bids; 
Stays W ith  Alma M ater

LOS ANOELES UB-S 0 u t h a r n
CaliTtli TO ’8' lloi FW f f  f4‘. Ar
nett has bypassed Canadian Lea 
gue pro football offers ranging 
from $18,000 to tao.ooc to stick with 
hi* alma mater. But UCLA’s pass
ing star Ronnie Knqx has decided 
to turn professional at once, 1 

Back of Knox's decision I* the 
uncertainty about his eligibility 
and the failure of UCLA to support 
bis claim that he hasn't been re
ceiving financial aid unJer cover.

Last night the Pelicans swept s 
doublcheader from Chattanooga 
2-0 and 4-2 and moved to within 
a game and a half of the fourth 
place Nashville Vols, who lost a 
pair to Mobile 6-0 and 3-2.

Arnett held a brief press con
ference yesterday’ with hi* coach 
Jess Hill and told newsmen he had 
decided to finish his education.

’ ’After aU. that’* why I came to 
tha University of Southern Cali
fornia.’ * he said. ’ ’Someone might 
question my turning down sueh 
flattering offer* from Canada, but 
after careful thought I decided to 
finish school first, then consider 
any futuro I might have In pro
fessional football. If 1 had made 
my other decision, I’d find It very 
hard to llva with myself.”

With Arnett In the backfleld for 
five games, Ihe Trojans figured to 
make It Interesting for anybody 
in the Pacific Coast Conference 
this fan.

Tonight In All 
American Game

MEMPHIS UB-The favored *Wst 
team wlU be trying for tta first# 
win when it goes upa gainst tho 
East in the eighth annual "All 
American" high school football 
game tonight.

The best the West has managed 
so far waa a 6-8 ti« In 1*34. Tho 
East has won tha fast but most 
have been close.

The East, coached by Harold Rad 
Drewa nd Johnny Vaught, win run
from tha straight T with aotnom. . .  . —------ *.I rum ww
Split T sprinkled in. Draw Is tha 
former head coach at Alabama and 
Vaught is head coach at tho Uni- 
versity of Mississippi___________

mirrored la Judge 
curved mouth.

"la that 
irony rtdiag Ma 
wlU roc *00 until 
lag. It wtB bo M
o’clock."

(To Bo

mao," Mm  Judge onto, 
r mo vatoa "tho oourt

ME MULL OOKPAMT. DM.

5th-Place Phils W in  Double-Header
>y BO WILKS 

Tha As sk illed  Brass
Harvey Haddls, Um guy St. 

Louis "couldn't uso,”  and Curt 
Simmoni, a springtime bust, nra 
having thamaalvoa a hall these 
days even though tho Philadelphia 
Fhllllaa can't soon to mate the 
unexpected boost pay off.

Tho two southpaws each gained 
thslr seventh straight victories 
with a pair of slx-hlttera Mat 
night as Um fifth-pUc* Phils 
•wept a twl-night double-header 
with tho ntlll plunging PitUburgh 
Pirates M  aad 11-1.

Tha sweep gave tha Phillies a 
•olid .MS winning paresatogs 
line* tha All-Star Game, yat thay 
have been able to move up Just 
one spot In that fast-stepping Na- 
Uonal Laague pennant race and 
•till trail tha laadara by II games, 

Philadelphia managed to pick 
Just half a gaa* oa fourth 

ace St. Louis as ths Cardinals 
rocket Milwaukee 81 and pr* 
vented tha firat-plac* Brave* 
from padding their two-gam* lead 
over Brooklyn, hasten 3-1 by Naw 
York's ralucunt G luts. Third 
placo Cincinnati moved bark to 
within three game* of tha lead by 
defeating tha Chicago Cuba l-O.

In t h o  American Laagua, 
Mickey ManU* sacked away his 
42nd home run, staying IS gams* 
■head o f Bab* Rulh’a record ao- 
pace in 1B2T, a* tho Naw York 
Yankees whacked Boston 12-1 and 
balloonad thair toad to ait gamaa 
after Detroit knocked off Clove- 
land 6-4 in II innings. Tho Chicago 
White 80a hammered Kansas City 
!!•!. BalUmara dafsatad Washing
ton, 1-0.

Haddlx, 38, whom tho Cardinals 
wrapped up with Stu Miller and 
BMW Flowers In a May swap far 
Murry Dlckaon and Harm Wah- 
malar, shut out tho Pirates In ths 
opener on five singles and a dou
bt* by torn Bob Friend.

In tha nlgbteap, Simmons bung 
up bll seventh straight eamplat* 
game la bis " camaback" from 
springtime sore-arm m i s e r i e s ,  
and breeaad la as the Phils 
Jumped Bad Mungor in an sight- 
ma tooood Ii i Ibj.

Rocky Nelson, who returned to 
tha Cardiuls whoa Um Dodgers 
gave up n  him, aoekod n two-run 
pinch hoaar to boat Um  Bravos 
and Bob Buhl. Tho bomar gave 
S t Louis a 8-2 adga in Um  sixth
_____  It from there,
aoottnriag Mm  M u far a 6-8 rac-
ootf*

turn* Mays' asoh bsflto nut but 
the Dodgora, earning with a maa 
aa to sag a tbroo^un eighth. Jim
Moan won H, wAh Marv Orttoom 
mopping « ,  after tho Dodgers 
hldhrokoa up hto abutout dual 
with Sol Moglio to Um soeontb.

Wally Post’s 22nd homer gav* 
ths Redlegs a l-o told against 
bonus hoy Don Kalsar and tha 
Cuba then chipped In an unaarnad 
marker toward Joa Nuihall's five- 
hit shutout.

Mantla'a homar came with • 
man on off Mai Parnell in ■ 
three- run third that Iced it for 
Johnny Kucks' 18th victory. Billy 
Martin, with a home run, double 
•nd Infield grounder, drove la 
four runs. Billy Klsus and Jarkla 
Jensen boraered for the Red Sox.

Wayne Belardl and Ray Boons 
homared in the l(lh  for the Tigers 
off rollafsr Don Metal, who with 
starter Early Wyna had retired 
M la a row over one stretch. Al 
Smith's homer with two oa tied 
It at 2-all for the Tribo la tha 
eighth. Gtna Woodling aoekod 0 
sola that to tha llth o ff winning 
reliefer Jim Sunning.

Lorry Doby, with four RBI. and 
winner Jack Harshmao tech slug
ged two-run ho more for the 
White Sox. Harahmaa gave the 
A'a Just four hits.

AMERICAN LEA
Naw York 74 M A ll
Clavatand •a 46 .107 *%
Boston a 46 .164 II
Chicago •7 SO m 14V0
Datroit SS 36 477 a ti
Baltimore 41 •I .441 *4to
Washington 61 M .466 ■
Kansas City ‘ 17 71 AM a

NATIONAL LBAOtB
Milwaukee « 41 J06
Brooklyn 04 41 M l t
Cincinnati *4 47 J77 s
St. Ixiuls SO 84 MB ISM
Philadelphia M SS .410 11
Pittsburgh 41 «  .in 1*
Chicago 44 M .411 11
New York 46 «  A n Mto

PLOBIDA STATB LBAGUB
GalnssvlUe , M 17 *7*
Cocoa M 11 AM
W. Palm B ek 17 M AM
Pslaika M 17 .461
l^esburg is m .481
St. Petersburg *4 m .401
Daytona B'ck a  n .418
Orlando U  17 AM

'HORSE OF YEAT . . . .  iy  AIrrMrvw
% w a h ,

h a w  %gr 
4 *  * 1*

*0 *L O %
* £ C 0 * * % 

69C M H 71Y - 
THU OHM 
A A/C t A *

•S M i
fO U O H t**  

A  A t
A t  AMP

HAtMUA
A t / CCA*M 

A0AAt LATfA 
m 4

MVMMtA.

04A t
tXftATB Alt0

A t o r  OA

*AOBT*
IFOAMA

a f f i /t & m *n o w
CAUtOAMiA

f in s to n *  Super Chaiitpfofis

Plus too 
■nd old 

jocoppablo 
tiro

B U C K  S a iW A U

t in
■•0 - No
7rede-1«
.7*Im

Sole
8rke
Iff*.*

lohod lypo
6.4011 110.70 114 0*
8 70 IS I fM 1100
7.10 1* 11.70 1741
7.86-11 1871 10-M
*00-18 I7A6 11M
6 AO-16 U N 11A0

fobpIPM
670-11 MIS 17.01
7-II-II 26 2* 1046

8*60 II40
•Slvs Ms and rave raceppobl* Ur#

' WKITI SMW AU

•IU
f t .

fobod Typo
6 70-18 . 18441 11040
7.10-18 MAO >140
740-11 10-10 88.71
440-10 tIJN I7.M
0J0-IA* MAI M.M

TobolPM ■ A O-
4.70-11 >7.11 11.00
7.10-IS M70 MM
7 60-11 — !L** - ! t a

fnefcaoivo Tread Design proven in billions o f miles o f 
original equipment service on Amorka'a laoat new car*.

F id nalvi M y  Cn— n iCTion —  Safety-Tensioned, "Gum- 
Dippod”  cords give extra blowout prometion, antra long(

Unemwllthmal Lifotima Cuaranteo againat da/octin

TiP4$tOII4 STORES
111 East F irs t S t r e e t  — P h o n e  12
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Alan Ladd Is Now 
Businessman Actor

HOLLYWOOD t# -  This was a 
movie production conference? 

£  The assistant director la / on tho 
flagr, his eyes closed. The dlree- 
lot was on a sofa, his legs in the 
»lr, his feet resting against a 
•laUsd window. The star-producor 
Alaw Ladd, sprawled in a hugs 
leather chair.

J^dd is ons of that new breed 
• f businessmen actors who pro- 
dura as well as star in their own 

M atonies. He handloo the bosineao 
■  aa| at lunahsaa meetings in his 

dpaaeing room, I was told. So 1 
a*4 in, eipectinf to see minion- 
luiist dtsis, careers bought and 
4|I4 and epic scenes planned.

Set this brash botwoon morning

a afternoon shooting w u  for ra
tion only. 11m nearest thing 
. la  t  million-dollar deal was when 

Alai handed a stuntman friend 
i f  bucks to buy Ladd three pairs 

H o c  athletic-type short*—“ waist- 
also *•.”

“ 4 shanco to pick stories," re- 
alloc Ladd, who is only a thin 
slice more talkatiee than Gary 
Cooper.

Ladd Enterprises, b e .,  is a fam- 
%  affair in which Alan's wife, 
•tie Carol, ^nd their t a p  children

are members of tho beard and
could conceivably outvote him. On 
the screen the company calls it
self Jaguar Productions.

“ Buffalo Grass" is tho com* 
pony's fourth picture. The first, 
“ Drumbeat," has grossed more 
than five million. Ladd and War
ners Brothers, where ho produces, 
split the greases 60-1*.

Alan brought os-year-old George 
Bertholon, “ tho best in Urn busi
ness," out of semi-retirement to 
be bis associate producer. Berth- 
elon, for 11 years Paramount pro
duction manager, roods scripts, 
assembles crews end makoo rec
ommendations oo story linos.

Alan remembers fallow actors 
from his radio days tad hot Bar- 
thelon track them down for pic
ture parts. Ho has BorUUlon keep 
files on promising bit players for 
future

 ̂> r» st l m  I I A L. f

TMtl IMIUNW closeup of Presi
dent Elsenhower was msde ss he 
discussed foreign eld with Ben. 
Everett M. Dlrksen (R-Ill.) et 
the White House, fintemellonelj

Ladd takes no screen credit ss 
producer—.“ Why should I?" - a n d ; 
seldom watches other aclora do 
their scene because, "1 wouldn't 
want another actor watching mt."

O o e p h y s l e s  embraces I*
branches o f study including me
teorology, seismology, oceanogra
phy, geomagnetism, glaciology 
os wall as the study of solar ac
tivity, gravity pull, airflow, cos
mic rays end Ionospheric physics.

I  1 \»« C L r J
M ID I IN  I M i A I R I

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS T ill

f J B L .C M M T

l a a f i m
_ FEATURE — T ill _ 

SECOND PEATIIRE
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«, *0 wee eciwns i 
FEATURE -  l:IW ONLY 
“CHILDREN UNDER IS 

ADMITTED FREE"

raw R i * X

BETTE DAVIS 
EMEST'-nBOKNINE 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
BMRY FITZ6ERAU)

i -  -FEATURE- „
♦ U l  . Bin - T01 •

L i t t l e  F o l k s  ayB/LL
ITS tro ttin ' down for]

I THE week's  GROCERIES At|

WADE'S
StIHEX MKT.

SCOT

TISSUE
(While Only)

Roll 10c
y o u 'll l /k f  l v f r y t h /h g  >
ABOUT OUR M E A T S  ^

FRYERS 39
GA. OR FLA. GRADE "A" D A D

(Whole) L a

SMALL MEATY GEORGIA

SPARE RIBS 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM BABY BEEF 
BONELESS

Rump R oastLa 69c
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST " 69c  
Brisket Stew 19c 
SHORT RIBS " 29c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3  LBS. 99c
08CAR MAYER BADGER

Sliced Bacon «. 39c

TETLEY

TEA
BAGS

64 Count

59c

TRU-FLAVOR

Coffee
1 L a  CAN

WHITE IIOUKE SOI CANS

Apple Sauce 2 -29c
HUNTS I  ft Size Cm

Bartlett's Pears 39<
CAMPUELI/S 28 OZ, CAN

Pork &  Beans 23c
TATERTOWN 2ft SIZE CAN)

Sweet Potatoes 17c
LYKES VIENNA 4 OZ. CANSt

Sausage 2 -29c
MARTI 10 CZ- JAR1

Salad Olives 35c1

CRYSTAL

FROZEN FOODS
FROSTY ACHES 10 OZ. PEGS-

Sliced Strawberries V  4 9c
MR. G FROZEN • OZ. PEGS.

French Fries 2 35c
FROSTY ACRES 12 OZ. PEGS.

Chop. Spinach 2 *" 35c
PRODUCE.

IJ. 8. NO. 1

Potatoes 10 4 9 c
Bananas 3 *•*“• 29c
WHITE

Seedless Grapes 2 tMi39c

W ADE S
i PAM AM. t BMMmTT BMMTBI

MARKET
e m  Bng*iin m ouaaity m »n

r l



Mayor Rabarl f. W tfM t Oov. Robert Mayhar Oov. O. Monnon Williams
M M  AM SOMI at tha polities! blgwlgt attending tbs Democratic national convention tn Chlcaso. Tbey 
are: Mayor Robert F. Wa*ncr of New York City; Oov. O. Mennen William* of Michigan; Sen. Kates 
Kafauvar of Tenn., who »eem« bothered by the heat; Oov. George Leader of Pennsylvania; Oov. Robert 
Mcyner of New Jersey, and Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri. (International Soundphotoi)

RUM MMUVM, Tea* OIOS04 M. HAMS, 31, AIMST OOSI, senator JOHN F. KINNIOT, only 
H O N  senator  who Pennsylvania governor from Tennessee, a  ore M and senator from 
Withdrew from pm l- but an "unknown na-l Is (S, a "non-con trovtr* Massachusetts. A mod* 
Reatlaliwatlnallonrace. tlonally." New In big atal” personality held crate, a Catholic, a 
He's U, a tsmUlar fig- league politics. Might; In high esteem In inner War II vet. Unseated

'In as "compromise.*' Democrat party circles. Henry Cabot Lodge.

• g * m U M  have been a bouse pot before s 
lie  Amesiea beat Airies, makes friends with 
^  M w  Se^ New York. Mosa while aastbsr 
f  SSS Rea w eiring SOS pounds, Whispers a 
rrod Martini. ( la t e r E S  A )

r.
.V

'  * •’
; % ,

'P.*?

Oov. O eor̂ e loader Bun. I t t t t  K ifn w v if

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

STANDOUTS FOR DEMOCRATIC V-P NOMINATION

NMOT HU M,  H M V , 
Mianeeota senator, Is
48, a "northern liberal" 
aad civil rights advo- 
oats. Evan ao, ha has 
many southern friends.

FRANK CUMINT, 30. 
"boy governor" of Ten
nessee. Ha la conven
tion keynoter, may "set 
the delegates on fire," 
be swept to nomination.

ROURT I. MtYNIR, 49,
bachelor governor of 
New Jersey. Ha wou 
hla atata from n strong 
OOP machine, slowed 
Kefauveris campaign.

ROMRT F. WAONIR. 44.
n Catholic, pledged to 
Averell Herrimen on 
first ballot Ha la Naw 
York mayor, aon of 
lata Senator Wagner.

TMS4 HOHT men are considered standouts for the Democratic vice presidential nomination at the 
oooventlon In Chicago. All are believed "acceptable" to Adtat Stevenson, presidential nomination 
front-runner. Stevenson told friends ha would make a declaration after nomination. f/HfemollonolI

FRIENDLY '
NEWCOMERS 
A T BRONX ZOO

V

»•

WHITE PLAINS, N. T. (ff) — 
Tha copa picked up Johnny, 18, late 
one night ai ha was buatly re
moving tha whaala from an an- 
tomoblle In a uaad car lot, Uls 
Jalopy needed better tires, be ex 
plained.

Jens’* parents summoned their 
minister after their lS-year-old 
daughter’s action with three older 
boys at a party had been whis
pered all over town and finally 
reached their tars,

Bobby, Ellen and Paul, R, 10 
and 11, broke into n house and In 
two hour* Inflicted several thou
sand dollars In damage; stashing 

ilntlngs, ripping clothing, goug- 
ig antiques with kitchen knives. 
They are typical of a problem 

that la giving church, school, po
lice and Judicial authorities grow
ing concern—what somaotta hat 
called tha ovarprirllagad law
breaker.

For these children came from 
families living amid tha usual 
trappings of higher Income. Their 
home* are better than average, 
their parents have collage educa
tions, important Jobs, elvle Inter
ests, high standing in their com
munities.

Statistics gathered by the Fed
eral Children's Bureau show that 
soma V* million boya and girls 
undsr 16 wsnt through tha na
tion’* children’s eourta last yea". 
This la only a third o f the ctuos 
in whieh children a n  caught. 
Other thousands o f young people, 
over 16, ere handled by youth 
eourta and adult criminal courts.

"tn many Instances delinquents 
from better neighborhoods are 
l« u  likely to come to the atten
tion o f pollc« and eourta,”  aald 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) at 
n Senate subcommittee hearing 
recently.

" S c h o o l  authorities may be 
more Inclined to permit parents 
of mean* to work out the 'pro
blems of their children, for ex
ample, than parent* with no fin
ancial ability and atandlng.”

Recently a quiet survey area, 
made In a wealthy suburban hrea. 
Psychiatrists and psychologlaU, 
In cooperation with school person
nel, examined more than 12,000 
students, Mora than 8 R*r cent 
of tha children between 5 and 19 
were found to be ao disturbed 
emotionally that thay required 
ipectsl treatment end handling 
which the schools were not (quip
ped to provide.

Ona educator Interested In the 
survey estimated that tha actual 
number waa closer to 1,000 seri
ously disturbed children because 
most of the 300 turned up In 
schools where teachers were 
trained to watch for aymptom* of 
distress.

Repeated atudlea and surveys 
have shown fairly conclusively 
that there ia no close relationship 
between family Income and be
havior,- good or bad, in salt* of 
tha fast that member* o f low In
come group* are more*likely to 
land In court for mlsdoods.

Authorities are convinced that 
In almoit every ease of delinquen
cy, a study of the situation will 
turn up one or two parents who 
aro Inadeguate in on* or more 
way*. And they ar* eomng more 
and more to believe that commu
nity Influences play an Important 
part In th# banding of tha twig.

A school principal, who has 
served In one community through 
Its growing pains, thinks many of 
the problems of children of his 
town can be blamed on the highly 
organised suburban society.

"Mothers In places Ilk* this feel 
that they, matt, JaV . a* -4 !n the 
community llfo," he said. "I some' 
times wonder If there ia really 
much differs nee between tha ab
sence from the homo o f a mother 
who Is playing 18 holes of golf or 
taking minutes at her dub meet
ing and the woman who must 
leave her city flat to do some
body else’* housework."

A suburban school superintend
ent points out that pressure* on 
youngster* In his area today are 
fierce.

"W* figure that about 97 per 
cent of our high school seniors 
will have some further education 
—and tha competition to bo ac
cepted by the so called name col
leges Is terrific. Almost all tha 
parents want their children to go 
to college—and preferably to the 
college* whieh are well known— 
that’s part of tha go-gatter com
munity pattern. Plenty of these 
children are Just not In that 
league.”

Any attempt to find out the 
extent and seriousness of Juven
ile problems in these areas Is dif
ficult. Judges, officials and even 
clergyman are loath* to talk for 
publication. One pollea chief, In a 
community whose record ie re
markably free of Juvenile delin
quency, said flatly h* would say

Capt. Dynamite 
Fails To Arise 
From 'Coffin'

WATERLOO, Iowa, (41 — WhUa 
2,000 spectatori watched, Capt. 
Dynamite climbed Into his wooden 
"coffin”  last night and detonated 
tha eight sticks of dynamite at
tached to it.

As usual in Capt. Dynamite’s 
thrill ahow act, the explosion shat
tered the coffin Into splinters.

But this time Alfred R. Baken, 
24, Jacksonville, Fla., didn't arise 
from Ih* debris to take his bow. 
Capt. Dynamite was dead.

The crowd at Tunla Speedway 
didn't know that Baken had been 
fatally Injured. But Chuck Beelar 
o f Miami, Fla., Baken'a close 
friend, quickly summoned an am
bulance and the show wsnt on.

"He never knew whit hit him,”  
Beeler said.

Baken waa pronounced dead on 
arrival at a hospital. Coroner Sid
ney D. Smith said death was due 
to concussion and Internal injurisa 
caused by tha blast.

The act waa part of tho Trans- 
World Daredevils' Show now trav
eling In this country after return
ing in Jnly from a European tour.

Baken had been doing the act 
for three years. Officials of tha 
show said they did not know whit 
went wrong. Baken always built 
his own coffin and attached and 
fired tha dynamite. HU method 
waa hU own trade secret, they 
said. Baken traditionally wore 
white breeches, motorcycle boots, 
a red shirt and a protective hel
met.

Q a M

Tho other day while thumbing 
Brough a velum* at paintings by 
th* groat master*, wo auddenly 
became aware ef how carefully 
these artist* selected backgrounds 
(or their subjects. Portraits and 
character studies were generally 
painted against neutral back* 
grounds of velvet drapery or 
plain wall, such as Oalnaborough 
used Is  hU famous Blue Boy. In 
Other Instances, th* artist chose to 
depict hie subjects against a back*
ground of th* natural setting of 
their ai "activity.

In all the great works of ait, 
ss much cartful attention w u 
given to tho backgrounds as to 
th* subjects. And sr* fool that 
those1* an important point host 
for all picture-takers to rametn* 

sely, that a good picture 
a good background, and 
must look not only at 

our subject bat behind it before 
we Moot any picture at alL•ssv-sur asus-s ’zrs jssrsr—'*
totally different effect. In 
tha subject aoema' to

dramatically; tn 
many elements compete for at* 
tention and tha recult is eonfu* 
slots. Without a moment's hesita
tion, you rate tha first snapshot 
as outstanding, and rejoct tha 
•acood as unsatisfactory.

Why does this happen? Simply 
'here all_____In many cn ee when

other factor* ar* oquak-lt’a tha 
choice of background that do* 
tannines tha sueooss of a picture 
AU too frequently we ar* ao con- 
earned with our subject that we
tend to nagtoct what’s behind it. 
Yot tho background which
it is aoaa to actually what Waw> 
th* viewer's attention to th* sub
ject

And, you may a *, what con* 
stitutes a good background? Firs! 
of oil, try to chooaa on* Math 
simple and uncluttered one that 
complttttrati n t te  th ii conpU* 
cates your picture story, and,at 
tha f  ««• tuna offer* some c m * 
treat In color or M ffh N n  
docidowhotho rn n oetral 
ground or a nsSsvsl ons _ , 
M  mar* suitable far tho total of
fset you want to achieve.

'  * Van Guilder

• ■*

nothing about any incidents exeept 
those which had been noted "on 
the cards."

"I ’d gat Into all sorts, o f trouble, 
giving this place a bad name," 
he said.

A psychiatrist dealing with the 
problem In one nchool dUt{j£^«*te 
that specialists were not opposed 
in general to the practice of keep
ing young wrong doers out of 
courts and Institutions.

"What bothers ua ia that eovar 
Ing up frequently means that th* 
child who needs help doesn’t gst 
It," he said. "A  boy* whose father 
gets him out o f a mess may very 
m a y  v a r y  w e l l  be 
giving the boy an Impression that 
father will always b* around to 
buy him out o f trouble. Mean 
while, nothing la dona to find out 
why the boy Is behaving th* way 
ha is.”

Rayburn Hits GOP 
For 'Mishandling' 
Foreign Policy

CHICAOO, (41 — Th* top Demo
crat in the House of Representa
tive* says the Elsenhower admin- 
legation hasn’t produced "*  sin
gle new effective contribution to
ward world peace."

Taking over as permanent 
chairman o f the Democratic Na
tional Convention, Speaker of the 
Houje Sam Rayburn o f Texaa last 
night hit at the Republicans for 
"mishandling”  foreign policy and 
taking "the most serious risks" 
with the lives, fortunes end honor 
of the American People.

At home, he said, the RepubU- 
osns have practiced a backward 
labor policy, taken income "out 
of the pockets" of farm families, 
and allowed many small business
es to go "to  the wall."

Rayburn's Induction as perman
ent chairman was the signal for a 
boisterous demonstration by the 
Speaker’s fellow Taxans In the big 
hall.

Happing the gavel, Rayburn 
halted the demonstration with the 
smiling observation that "I'm  not 
a candidate for anything."

He Is a candidate for re-election 
to th* House, where he already 
hss served for more than 43 
years. But h* obviously waa refer-

INVITING  THE UNDERTAKER"
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Perhaps you cue o 
of those drivers whoare

drive bumper to bumpor 
aitd. hast goursdve* 
a  multiple collision.

PILOTS TO STRIKE
MIAMI (41—National Airlines’ 

371 pilots have announced their 
intention to strike Friday midnight.

J. M. Rosenthal. wica president 
oI Industrial relations, slid the sus
pension wouMl mean "Interrupted 
employment lor 3.500 people and 
serious inconvenience for thousands 
of passengers."

Teh dispute, which has been go
ing on lor weeks, Involves re
tirement, Insurance, whether pilots 
must take company physical exam
inations on their own time and an 
Interchange flying arrangement 
with aCpItol Airlines.

TT-YEAR-OLD STRUCK BY CAR
LAKELANDtft—A 77-year-old wo

man Identified as Mary Sue Me-
Elheney of Lakeland was killed lo

ss sheday when struck by a car 
was walking across a highway.

ring to the fact that most floor 
demonstrations ar* staged for 
candidates for tha party’s presi
dential nomination.

L E G A L  N O TICE

aO TIIK  OF ArPMCATION 
s o n  t .u  u w ; u  

NOTICr. IB l l t im lu t  litVEN that 
AtUntlu Municipal Corporation, tho 
oolutr of tho follow Ins U s  oorllfl. 
tot,* hss lllm  s o u  certificate tor :* t  
tired to bo l„ued  th croon. Tho cor*
■ lilia le  number snd tho r* »r  o f^
■ Hiunro. tho description o f tho pro-V  
perty ond tho nsino In which it 
was o ,,c iicd  sro as followsi

Corilllcato Number I 
Tear o f Isauanco, Juno 21. A. 
U. H it
Description o f property!

Dole S and lo  of lllock 7 of Tier It
accirdln* lo K. It Trafforda Map 
of Hanford aa recorded la f la t  ilook 
I pnari St lo tt  and 112. 111. l i t .  
l i t  and 117 l ’ubllo llecords of Heml-
nolo County.

Name In which aaaosatdl
Florida Home Has Com peer 

AU of said property bolns In t.lly 
of Hanford. County of Homlnult. Btat^_ 
of Florida.
Unless such certificate shall bo re. 
d«cmtd accordln* to law.tho proper
ty described In ouch certificate will 
bo sold to the hlshest bidder at 
th* front door of tht City HfflU 
Hanford. Florida, on tho first Mon. 
day of October. Its*. which lo th# 
tlrst day o f October IMS.

Doted this Itth day s f  Auaust.
1(11
Ellen Hoy .
City Tax Collector.

(REAM ___________

KINGAN RELIABLE

HAMPICNIC
W H O L E  O N L Y

EXTRA LEAN — SUGAR CURED

ROUND or T-BONE

STEAK “  5 9
WoH Flavor**!, Ju icy , Y oun g B c t f

TENDER BEEF

LIVER “

GA. GR. A -  D&D

F R Y E R S

PLUMP — TENDER BIRDS

BEEF CHUCK

ROAST

Old Glory 
Lims Beam 

OR
BLACK EYE

PEAS S03 CANS

CANADIAN ACE

6 can Carton99c
Open Kettle 100 %  Pure

CANE
Syrup
%  Gal.

PI6

FEET
HARVEST MOON

Salad
Dressing 19c

Pint

Webb’g Fancy Lons: Grain

RICE 3  “  45c
US. NO. 1

POTATOES
io [bs 49c

T/PT&P Sl)P(R MflRKf I
SCRATCH

FEED
IQ lbs. 4 5 c



KENNETH E. SU CK  
Registered E u l Eetau Broker 
M  E. lad. Phone 16*0

TOUt EAST WAV to rentinf va- 
rtnelai: Classified ads! Home- 
thing vacant? Phone 1121 for 
an ad-writer.

Beauty t *  the beech—wleel/ yeetd lor aa laformal troop ikak

KIIP YOUR GROUP SHOTS SMAU, INFORMAL
In taking group shots, there are 

a few point* to keep in mind. 
Flrat of all, don't try to ahoot too
large a group at one time. You'll 
And two plcturea are really better 
titan ona—it more than a hall a 
dozen peopla are going to com* 
pose a single unit (or your view* 
finder.

Neat, be aure your subjects 
have a center ot interest so that 
you don't end up with the kind 
ot stiff-necked, glamy-eyed com* 
position popular In Grandmother’s 
album. Just keep your camera 
trained on the UtUa converse* 
lional groups that form naturally 
— several people aharlng a Joke, 
three or tour guests admiring the 
table decorations, a happy couple 
er two havlnfi a hard time de
ciding what to select at the groan* 
ing buffet board. Natural group* 
Inga like these are your best In* 
eurance ot good snapshots be* 
cause the subjects are leu  likely 
to be self-conscious or even aware 
o f tho picture taking In progress.

If your# using flash to light 
your indoor snapshots, try to havo 
all the members ot your group 
at approximately the same dis
tance from the camera. Other
wise, you'll have uneven lighting 
on your aubjacta, making thaso 
In the foreground appear too light 
and anyone in the background 
much too dark.

Any feitivo occasion Just so m u  
to bag for color film—and tho 
nawost typo la g anapshootsr’s de
light. it may bo used in daylight 
or with flash without tho addition 
of Altars or blue flash bulbs t* 
compensate for tho different light. 
Imagine how wonderful it la to 
havo one color film that can bo 
used anywhere—Indoors or eo^  
with flash or without!

No doubt about it, g  party laada 
a Allip to dolly living. Why aot 
capture the fua on Aim ao you 
can havo o  permanent msmaoto 
o f "flu  good time that wag h o i  
by alT'T —John Van On Ildar

- ~ U i

Em p ty/

•WANT ADS'
HUNT 'EM EAST

Pk 1821
IA—PLACES TO EAT

♦ g o o d  FOOD AND D R  I N K S  
served In pleasing surroundings 
by plesssnt people. The Doggli 
Diner A Bsr, Lake Mary.
MAR-LOU RESTAURANT 

Friday Menu: Red Snapper, Lob
ster, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 

. Fish Sticks.
Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast. 

T-Bone Steak. Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls. AH Garden vege- 

,  tables. HWY 17-91 South, Phone 
$  1175-W.
t-FKHSONAlTINOTtCfcS
ROLLAWAY, Hospital end Baby 

Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1425. Furniture Center — |̂ ^_JH6iWest-Fl£j$_St;_

• AUTOMOTIVE
0—BOATS AND MOTORS

.FOR SALE—714 H.P. Outboard 
■ rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 

condition. >65. Call 1821,
S#a the New Evinruda Line for '66

ROBSON Sporti f l f  Goods 
Evlarbde Sales A Service 

M4 E. 1st 8t. Phene *M
IS—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to aee us before 

yon buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

jb Eaatside Tralltr Sales 
"  Palatka, FIs.

Trailer, Ssls-Rent, Ph. 666-XR.
S Small House Trailers, Ideal for 

Fishing Camp. Cheap. Phone 
722-W or ask Sanford Trailer 

; Perk.
14—USED CARS
1960 NASH, Statesman, t-door. 

Clean, tubeless tires. Best offer 
a . around $130. 1930 Maple. No calls 
“ • Saturday.A- i - ■ ■ ■ — -

I  Luggage TraUtri. One 41 Chav* ^olet^id^fUM5^00^2641J^
• BUSINESS 

SERVICES
14—BEAUTY PARLORS

Modem Air-cooditloned Salog 
: Hirriett’a Boost? Nook 

g ^ s  r. oak n .t n
tT—BUILDING -  REPAIRS

PAINTINQ___________________
FLOOR aaadiag and flalabing. 
. Cleaaiag, waxiag. Serving SeaG- 
• sole county alnca 1923.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
For painting call Mr. Taaker, 

•969-XR.
Repair work! Home alterational 

f t  No Job too smaU. Finished carp* 
enter will give prompt aervice. 
Phone 1399-J. RolUne It Blaglg.

MeRANEY-SMlTH PA1NTM
9416 8. Park Phono 1209
•4—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Ttcknlelaa 
Phone 1144 Regie I. Seaferd

>|—ROOFING gad PLUMBING

BILLS HARD TO PAY? Sell 
£  things you're through w i t h  

through Want Ada for CASH. 
Call 1121. .

SELL 
Anything 
With A 

Classified 
M

JUST CALL 
1121

•  l

•7— BROKERS sad REALTORS
ONLY HSOt. Cash

l-bedrooms, bath, living nx>m. 
Kitchen equipped, carport. Ex* 
cfllfnt location. Price S6800.

3-BEDROOM HOME. 2 baths, 
kitchen equipped, 2-car garage 
with shower, 900 feet on beau
tiful lake, selling for only 
117,000. TKUMB.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REO. BftOKI»tS 

8. D. Hlghleyman, Associate
2*4 Heath Park Avr. Phone 908

IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Montcith 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

Aleaander 4k Stringer
Real Estate & Insurance 

Mrs. Lourlne Messenger, Aisoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. IA

Hobart A. Wllllamn, Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Ahmjcuiu 
Phene 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

See ui lor trench Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HAM., RKALTOR

Johnny Wither. Associate
"Call Hall" Phone 1751

ozieiTREALTY CO.
Laura 0 Oner, Broker 

Hazel M. Field, Associate 
2*01 So. Orlando Dr. Phans 1339 

EVENINGS: 9113 and 790
B Plumbing. Krrsky Heating 

M. G. HODGES 
Benrica on All Water Pumps— 

Welle Drilled -  Pumps 
Paolt Road. Phone 700

CERAMIC TILE
F. Mueller It Son Ph. 134 

estimate. Quality work.

*.*•••.........  <nd Rrpsir
1997 Vaalord Ate Phase 1113

W. J. KING
Plumbiog Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing It Supplies 
Raem Electrle Watsr Heaters 

2994 Orlando Dr, Pk. M

PLUMBING 
Coetrsct and Repair Work 

A  . Free Katimates
w  . R. L. HARVEY

909 Sanford Ave. Phone 1821
. PLUMBING A REPAIRS 

Septic Tank Installation It Service 
Sewer Connections. Archie C, 
Harriett, Phone 794-W or 1339.
This is ■ free pans to Movie* 

tagd Ride-In Theatre (or R ally 
Jameson. Exp. Aug. M, 1998.

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE *  AUTO 
Furniture Cleaned in Your Home 

New Modern Method — Cleans 
SanlUtts A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 1714-J.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typea and alxes, fnataUad or 

"Do It Youraalf."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T - 1 N E
Machine aad Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. U
GATLIN BROTHERS 

DragUna A Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2493-W Sanford.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, CaU 

Ralph Kay, 3160.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. IU4-W Orange City Spr 4-1934
FAIRBANKS - MORSE P u m p a

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Art.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service 

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2S37-J-3 Da Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
SUp Covers snd Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2S39-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH st 
Jameson studio. Special for chit 
dren to 5 years. Two 8x10, (1 
gold frame) 910. PHONE 3199.

Tree* trimmed, removed and da 
moiaed. Ph. 1007-R. '

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state

ments, invoices, hsnd bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 409 — 403 
West 13th St.

T. V. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p. m. Service Call*. 13.00, 

J. Q. Herrin. Ph. 2893-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1669. Licensed Tech- 
nicisns, gusrsnteed work.

DON'T
Throw awsy that old chair or 

rocker. Rrlng It to NIX BED
DING CO., specialiste In up
holstering -and mattress reno
vating.

1301 SANFORD AVENUE
Well drilling, water guaranteed, 

Phone i00l-W. ________

EMPLOYMENT
29-HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS -  Apply Touehkon'a 

Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.
Curb girls, apply In peraon to 

Plg'n Whistle.
INTELLIGENT girl, over 21. (or 

lunchroom and bar. Ph, 1020-J.
Beautician wanted steady or part 

time. EHa’a Beauty salon, Da- 
Bary, neat to post of(lcc. Ph. 
1904-J.

17—KELP WANTXD-MALB
Experienced sheet metal workers. 

Also roofers experienced In 
built-up and ahinglo roofing. Ap
ply Steinmeyer Roofing A Sheet 
•fatal Work. South Sanford Ave 
Phone 1594-J, Sanford.

COLLECTOR A SALESMAN OLD 
•stabUahed Installment Co. haa 
opening in Sanford for wide 
awake, aober and ambitious 
man. Must hava car. and rofar- 
•ncei. Only permanent resident 
nsed apply. Earnings unlimited 
for man wUilng to work. Hospi
talization fnaurance. Write P.O. 
Bos 147 Sanford, stating aga, 
marital statua, and previous ex
perience If any.

19—SALESMEN—AGENTS
Appliance salesman, truck fur- 

nlahad. Salary to compensate 
for dslivarlea. Claude 11. Wolfe. 
903 Sanford Avt.

31-WORK WANTSD-MALR

31* year Automotive Accountant 
Married, 2 children. Ph. 1336-M3.

23—BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES
Standard OR Station. Comer 

French A Lake Front. Equip-^nen^^nvcntory^jhon^jgjlj
FINANCIAL

14-INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Prslerred 
Policyholders

John WltUaau liu. Agency 
417 Hanford Atlantic Ranh 

Phene 24

LIVESTOCK
» —IMMi.S—CATS— PETS

FOR SALE—Year old pedigree 
Doberman Pinscher, faraala. 
House broken. Phone 12S4-R.

Homes needed for 3 kittens, 9
months old. Ph. 1989-MZ.

rF em ale  Manchester pups. 229. 
each. Phone 1130.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE 117-FURNrTVRE-HOUWEHOLD
r- ■ m t • nrg grj^i __________________ - ———— * - - -

Used Maple bunk beds, complete 
with springs and mattress, lad
der snd guard rail 949. See 
"Chuck" at 20) E. First Et.

14—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitic anas. Plastic or 
rayon upea; Cottorf or nylon 
cords.

Sonkarik GIam and Paint Co.
112*114 West 2nd St. Phone ait)
CASH and CARRY — 2 Dressers, 

with mirrors, 13.00 each. See 
Bill, 203 E. First St.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE MANY SAVINGS
Beautiful Dinette Sets. Choice of 

U Table Tops and 12 Chair 
covers . . . Com piste with 4 
Chairs

$139.00
Foot-lockers S8.93; 40-hr. Alarm 

clocks 11.89. Sanford Jewelry It 
Luggage Co. 300 Sanford Ave.

Used S-Pc chrome and plastic! 
dinette 312. Sec "Chuck" at 
103 E. First St.

And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dinnerware 
Set

FREE

We buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of vtlua. 8UPER TRAD
ING POS'z on 17-93 Ph 2063 W

2-Pc foam ruhoi-r sectional, cost 
IMS, like new, only $134. Ask for 
Billingsly, 203 E. First 8L

Army Cols, 93.98; Paint, 12.60 gal. 
T-Shirt*, 41c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Estate gas range, 930. CaU 931-M.
3-Pc used plastic living room 

suite, priced for quick sale at 
938. Ask for Muse, 209 E. First 
St.

Child's play house. 8' x 9'. 3 dou
ble windows snd front porch. 
211 Summerlin Ave. Ph. 882-M.

USED Berk Lock platform rock- 
„  er and ottoman, good condition 

920. Sec Bill at 203 E. First 8t.
F.M.B. 3C, 10c 4k 25c STORE 

School Supplies snd School Clothes 
321 S. Sinford Ave.

Used 2-Pc Uvlng room suite with 
tailored slip covers 919. Sec 
“ Chuck" at 203 E. First St.

Child's high chair ................ 6.00
Child’s crib ..........................  G.60
Singer portable sew' machine 30.00

25.00 
22.30
20.00 
20.00

. 3.00

Burroughs add’ nischine 
Underwood typewriter .. .
Large solid oak d esk .........
Oak typewriter desk ..........
Upholstered folding chairs 

dinSuper Trading Post 
On Hwy. 17-82 Phone 2033-W.

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Rlde-ln Theatre for Mrs. 
Cecil Ssllcrs. Exp. date Aug. 24, 
1939.
Have four brand naw Goodyear 

Tubeless Tires. Size 670x13. All 
for 930 Phona 3041-W.

Used extension table, 4 matching 
chairs and buffet 129. See Bill 
at SOB C. First St.

99 APPLIANCES
FRIGIDA1RR appliance., s a l e s  
’ and service. G. H. High, Ovlade, 

Fla. Phona PO-I-331S or Saaford 
1942-W after S p. a .

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H* B. POP! CO. INC.
999 Seeth Perk Ave. Phone 1444

Hotpoint 20 gal teble top hot water 
heater, |30. Ph. 803.

New alr-condltioner, 3/4 Ion. 180G 
W. 3rd SL

10'i CU. FT. Coldspot Refrigera
tor, good condition. Inquire 2301 
Grandview Ave.

Kenmore Elcctrir - Stove. Good 
Condition 930. Ph. 2503-LJ.

Automatic washer, excellent con
dition. Price 9123. Can be fi
nanced. Phone 540-XH.

19—BUILDING MATERIAL*
USED BRICK

TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 
brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them st SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RRD*I-M lifcO N  CRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

999 RUB Ave. Phone 1929
SELECT 1/4 Stwed Oak Flooring, 

9260 per M. No. 1 Common 1230 
per M. No 3 Common 913S per 
M. Floors Laid It Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
T19-R-4 after 6 p.m.
.... CONCRETE

Ready Mined Concrete, Concrete 
Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qtial- 
Orations.

Hhorman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th I ). Phone 24S9

Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with larga Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

Reg.
9139.1.  $119.95

New Selection of—
Rofas (Foam Rubber) 9149.30
Sofa Beds .....................  109.00
Matching Chairs ................99.30

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1222 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr. 
open Monday's III 9:39 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
tS-FABM AND DARDEN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g a  

Plants In any quantity'. Ready 
for setting out Sept. 10th. Vari
eties are of Midirason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutoh, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copen
hagen. all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Reed. Ripe It Ready To
mato It Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florid*. 
Phone 321.

30-MUSICAI. INSTRUMENTS
SNARE Drum, Practically Naw. 

Call 722-W or ask office Sanford 
Trailer Park.

S3—WANTED TO BUY
Used play pen. Reasonable. Phona 

1821 between 9:00 to 6:00.
Small u>cd combination safe. Ph. 

1127-M. ________________

• RENTALS
3i—aMU—HUUMwCnfOTW
French Avenue horns suitable for 

home It business. For informa 
(ion call 1494.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 8. Atlantic. Daytons 
Beach. Call 2374-W for reserve 
lions after 9:00 p. m.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or eoupla. 
Private bath. Across from Pail 
Office. Manuel Jacobsen.

Three and tour room furnlabsJ 
apt*. Very clean and cl«»s In. 
Phona 619, Jimm* Cowan.

FURNISHED apts. Phona 1221.
WEI-AKA APARTMENTS) rooms 

private baths. 114 W. First St.
DESIRABLE one and two hod- 

room furnished apt Ph. d lW
2 4  2 room apt Pn. 29S2-W.
AVAILABLE for nnmedlato occu 

psney, furnished home, 979 
month. PHONE 629-R.

Furnished garage apt. Electric 
kitchen. Phone 179-11.

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W
GROUND floor, 2-room completely 

furnished apfrtment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2392.

SEE Seminole Realty for Deair- 
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.

Uafuralihad 2-Bedroom apt Near 
•bopping center. 2919 Elm. No 
Pam Plane.

3-Bedroom. ~2 *¥sYlT home. Partly 
furnished. South Cameron Ave. 
11/4 ml. S. Geneva. Ph. W. P. 
194631.

Furnished house In Os lean. Hot 4k 
cold water, gas 4  electricity. 
Nice shade, Rent 140. par month, 
located on Lemon Bluff Rd. flat 
Gatylar, Osteon, Fla. Ph. 
1S0S-R4.

Garags apt. Also I  rooms unfurn
ished. Apply 1201 Magnolia Avo.

3 ATTRACTIVE furnllbad rooms,
with or without board, near 
Downtown, Phone 1099-w.

Furnished Apt. 300 Park Ave.
Furnished cottage. Phone 301-J 

after 6:00 p.m.
3-Bedroom houst, 9*6. Bel-Air Ad

dition. 1403 Court It Washington.
Furnished or unfuro. 2-bedroom 

apt. Convenient to Air Station. 
Sitf mo. Including utilities. Call 
770-W.

apt. Coupin2-room kitchenette
^onl^r^^hnm ^JL^

REAL ESTATE
•I-ACRE AG V

Lake Ftsat Estate
63 Acres—Over 2,000 ft. lake front- 

age. Modern masonry houst, 
with 2 bedrooms, I baths, cathe
dral ceiling and fireplace In 
spacious living room with beau
tiful lako vlsw. 10 acre grove, 
nurser. with 940 budded citrus 
trees. 943,000, terms. For ap
pointment call Jane Adriatlco, 
Broker, Winter Park 6-1473, or 
4-8341.
This is a free pass to the Rlts 

Theatre for Rickie Cox. Exp. 
date Aug. 24, 1939.
94—FARMS AND GROVES
19 Acres farm land for rent. South 

sites. Call 850-M.
99-MUM EM

For Rent—1 bedroom furniibod 
apt. 199 par month. SI. Johns 
RMlty.

9 Room furnished apt. available 
how. 3 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 310 Mag. 
nolla. Ph. A. K. Rossetter, Flor 
1st. 212.

Efficiency apartment, sir-cunai 
liontd. Hwy. 17-91 R. Slumber 
land Court.

99- 4MJ81NKKM EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machlao Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Salas-Rental*, 314 Msg., Ph. 44.

Good Used Office Dssks from 933 
Used portable and standard *iie 

typewriter* from 133.
POWELL’H 

Officp Supply
117 S. Magnolia Thone 966
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

a*—UUKdEh—CATTLE—HOGS
Wanted: Two beef typo calves. 

ph. 2330-Jl._____________________

MERCHANDISE
12-ARTICLES H W  SENT
NOW 8 mm film rantal library 

at Wlcboldt't Camara Shop. M0 
S. Park Ave.

a is a free pass to the Rita 
ito tor Douglas Salih. Rap. 
Aug. 24, 1939.

Buy your Furniture at Berry’* 
warehouse Furn. Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All natlonslly adv. furn
iture at warehouse priees.

Used furnitura, sppnsncss, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mark 
221 East tM St. Pbooa 1931.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Service and Rental*
223 E, First 8t. Phona 1422

TOO MUCH FURNITURE? Clas
sified ads s*U the surplus fur 
CASH. Phone U21 tor an ad- 
writer

It Fjps Tp Use Classified.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
U rge yard. Call 14M-J attar
e p. m.

3-Brdroom unfurnished haute. Na 
kitchen equipment, 209 French 
Ave. Phone 148-J.

If Interested in apartment, clean- 
er than average, close-in. SEE 
Jimmy Cowgn. Phone 918.

Furnished cottage by weak or 
month. Ph. 3010-W-L

New Smyrna ocean fronL Oat, 
two bedroom apta., raaaunabla. 
McGrath, Box 1911, Coronado 
Station, New 8myrna Beach, *.r 
Tel. 1093-M.

Large, clean, furnished apt. I  
adults. 811 Park Ava.

Close-in furnished apt 211 Oak. 
Phona I9I7-M.

Rosa Court Apu. Unfurnished 8- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped.
Phone 1999.________________

FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
bedrooms, living room, alectrio 
kitchen, bath, carport*, excel
lent location. Prtfar couple. 
PHONE 2497.

YES, MR. FARMER
I can build your home, remodel, 

repair or build your addition to 
your present home. Financed at 
4r# Interest, over a reasonable 
period time.

LETS TALK IT OVER 
T. R. Means Gen. Contractor 
E. Celery Ave. Ph. 1420-M.

9-BEDKOOM house with carport*, 
porch and utility room, rrl|i- 
dsirs appliance*, 1223 down

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Bnllder — Phono 1219 

Office: |99l B. Orllade Or.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA-FH A -CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. R- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone 1991 1900 Mellonvllle

, ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW ROME?

SEE and COMPARE
Th# Hamas Built' ■ r

ODHAM 4  TUDOR. INC. 
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Flarida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Four Bedroom Homes 
t 4  2 baths

Varied Selection of Plans Avail
able.
Priced From 111,ion to U4,ooo 
VA (a n -F H A  4b FHA Inaerv- 

lea Fins nolag.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plnacroat . . . .  flanford, Fla.
Grove Manors.......Hanford, Fla.
Valencia VUlai . . . .  DaLand, Fla

SALES OFFICE 
2*«l g. frnnch Ava.
Phona 2190 4  29*0 

Alter 9:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

l-Bedreem bam*. 91199 dow

aUnda, boater, fenced ba<

CN . acrMned porth. Vacant 
tha 19th. Paymaai not dt

until th* First. Call 191S-W. a 
Rosalia Dr.

t3r*ar eld aanarata black horn* 
with ear port*. S bedrooms, kit. 
ckea onuippod. Liviag room, 
balk with tub A shower. Fall 
•Isa screen north. Rt. 9, Baa 
921-A, Ph. Mf-J.

190x219 lake (rant laL Crystal 
Point, Lab* Mary. Ph. 903 or
144-W

97—BROKERS aad REALTORS

FOR QUICK ACTION use Class!- 
fied ads to sell, rent hire. Call 
1I2L

ty jo U i Km Ay
A. a. PETERSON 

Broker AaaaMltaa: A. R. Peursoa 
Jr., P. J. Cbastarsoa, Garfield 
WliletU, John Malech and R. W.
William a, a . C  Doudnty, Lead
Surveyor.

I l l  N. Park Avo. Phona 1129

U Faya To Use Classified.

THE SANFORD HERAI.D----------1 im wainro m , --------- ——

Cabinet Adopts 
Bid For Repairing, 
Painting Building

TALLAHASSEE iP— The stale 
Cabinet has accepted a low bid 
of 94,790 from P. D. Riley for 
rapalrs and painting ot tha Whit- 
field building in the Capitol Cen
ter.

The building, formerly occupied 
by the Supreme Court, will hr 
painted white to harmonize with 
other structures in the center. 
Money will come from the Internal 
Improvement Fund.

In other action the C a b i n e t  
tranifarred 923,000 from the florl- 
4a State University library fund 
(roan uaa la equipping the new F8U 
home aconomlc budding. T h e  
transfer was authorized by an act 
of the special legislative scislon.

Trustees Delay 
Action On Appeal 
To Fill Bay Area

TALLAHASSEE -  Cabinet 
trustees of the Internal Improve
ment Fund have delayed action 
on a disputed application to fill 10 
seres of Riscaync Bay near the 
heirt of Miami when Commistion- 
er ot Agriculture Nathan Mayl 
refused to vote on tho Issue.

With only three members of the 
five-man board prr*rnt, Mayo * re
fusal to vote niadr action impos
sible for lack of s quorum.

A group of properly owner* In 
Miramar subdivision have applied 
to buy 10 acres of bay bottoms in 
a pocket of Bl*cayne Bay which 
is about 10 blocks north of Flager 
Boulevard In downtown Miami.

he Miami Women’s Club, which 
has its headquarters Immediately 
south of the proposed fill, and 
property owners Immediately 
north protasled the application. 
They contended It would deprive 
them of the waterfront location*.

Gov. Collins and Treasurer Ed 
Larson were In Chicago for the 
Democratic National Convention.

Cum uli A  R E A L T O R  First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

191 N. Park Ave. Phowe 2313

MAYFAIR
Reautlfxl Building Lot*
Also Lata la Marvial*

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phan* 2971 1749 at Hiawatha
~ OWNER TRANSFERRED
Immediate poisasajon on modern 

2 bedroom masonry home, kit
chen equipped, hardwood floors, 
recently re-decors ted, good Iocs- 
tlon. Total prke of 991S9, with 
good Isrms.

3 Bedroom, 2 hath, masonry 
home, nearly new and in ex
cellent condition, near Country 
Club, a good buy at 913,600.00, 
with terms.

Beautiful, beached, lakofroat lot 
on Yankee Lake, 100 foot front
age, 13400.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
INI Park Ay* Pkoae 27 or 145
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

I. Perch 
4. Kumcald 

ses-worm 
7. Bring out 
9. Moist

13. Ilsilrntd 
dining car

IS. Hives
14. Loose hang

ing points
• 16. Surly 
18. Indefinite 

article
17. Club
18. Elevated 

train
i shortened)

19. Tammany 
governor

22. Ebb ------
34. Sucqor
23. Fishing pole 
26. Pisces
28. Quiet
31. Anglo-Nor-
i msn labbr.l
32. Project
33. Farm ani

mal
34. A rock 

plant
37. Fish 
31. r.thlcal
40. Plant of 

nettls family
41. Edlblt 

molluak
42. Per. to area
43. Crooked
44. Yearning

DOWN 
3 Warbled 
9. Froxen 

desserts
3. Thrice 

(mus.)
4. Tarn aside

9. Subtle 
emanation

6. Measure 
i Heb i

7. Old Norse 
works

9. Moon god
dess

10. Didn't work
It. Mystery

story
author

IS. Boy's nick
name

17. River bot
tom

20. Feline
11. Belonging to 

to him

22. High, 
craggy
hilt

23. Fish 
23. Soak

flax
26. Trees

(trop
ical)

27. Coal. 
Itlon

28. Source 
of
light

29. Water 
wheel

.30. Eject 
32. A 

food
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33. Bird a crop
36. Head rovem 

tng
37. caution 
31. Egyptian

god tver.) 
40. Beam
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821
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THE W ESSO N  OIL SHORTENING
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ooth 10e
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STOKELY'S FINEST

SUPERBRAND FULL FLAVOREDLUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA

NEW DETERGENTWHOLE A CUTDEEP SOUTH CUT

10c GREEN BEANS 2
M-P TASTY

10c PORK & BEANS

STANDARD TURNIP COUARD OR

CRACKIN' GOOD CRACKERS

GR " A "  QUICK FROZEN FRYER CHEESE FOOD

EAT-RITE SKINLESS SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

B A C O N
SLICED JUMBO BOSTON BUTT PORK

MRS. KINSERS POTATO

SALAD i.
KRAFT'S

CHEEZ WHIZ
u n . D C C r 4 LB PKO
HICKORY SWEET THICK SLICED

LAND O  SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY

DRESSED 
AND DRAW N 

GRADE " A "  
QUICK 

FROZEN

SUPERBRAND COLORED

BOILED

4 Lb Can-Only

SLICED SPICED

Subarprand 
AH Flavors

E Mor-val or 
Ravara

GARDEN GOLD Lb Jar

NEW CROP SWEET U. S. NO. 1 MED. YELLOW
SLICED

JUMBO CUBAN AVOCADO

FDOZO/V FOODS

' L -OV . ■» 3 b▼ T
>•»

V
4 t

f1i
e

<

2 ~ u »  1 7 c 4  PIBBAtS 2 3 c 2  USE BARS 2 7 c 2  ~ « « 1 B c 2  M O  NCOS 1 | c OUAKT BOTTU 5 7 c 2  NO 1 CANS 2 5 c| *1 ]
I? . V
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lor here on other business, was 
assigned to the rate and wai ex
ported to contact both aides prnd- 
log a joint meeting.

The dispute involves a retire* 
raent plan, legal liability, whether 
pilots should take company phy. 
tical examinations on tlselr own 
time and at their own aspense, 
and the CapU*l-NAL Interchange 
agreement.

NAL claims none of these issues 
Is subject to negotiation because 
the current contract does not ex
pire until n u t August.

The Air Line Pilots Asan. argue* 
that the interchange and retire
ment Issues were left open and

Aduiltslees
Charlie Dennett (I 

Mrs. Robert Default 
Irma Gibson tSs

Three firemen suffered minor in
juries In fighting the.fire.

A railroad spokesman said ap
parently an overheated journal box 
on a freight car caused the derail
ment and fire.

The crash ripped up tracks of 
the main line and broke commu
nications. The spokesman said the 
road expected to have service re
stored on the eastbounJ tracks by 
S p. m. EST and on the westbound 
rails by S p. m. Trains were being 
rerouted over Pennsylvania Rail
road tracks.

dent Truman In his speech to the 
convention “ redeemed himself”  to 
a large extent with those of the 
party who are supporting Adlai 
Stevenson for the nomination.

Florida will cast Us ■  votes to
night In Ibe presidential nomination 
and it was a possibility that Steven
son might get them all. Twenty-two 
arc committed to the former Illi
nois governor and the other six 
would have gone to Sen. Estes Ka- 
fauver had he stayed in the race.

The six have not made up their 
minds fully on a candidate. They 
leaned ofr a while to Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri but there 
were indications that Stevenson 
mtgh gtt them along with the 
others on the first balloR

SterUng Robinson (Longwood) 
Births

Baby Girl Default 
Vbiting liken

Private Room* -11 a.m. to • pm.
Semi-Private Rooms—I p.m. to 4 

p.m.; 7 p.m. to I  p.m.
Pediatries — II a. m. to • p. m. 

(Parents and/or grandparent* 
only)

Obit*tries—In accordsncc w i t h  
accommodations and no visitors 
during feeding of babies.that details of the physical exam

ination issue wart to be worked 
out latsr. It contends that th* le
gal liability Issue la “ moral” aud 
lias arisen since th* contract was

Weather su es MUX HBKK. s o * " , says uonese l .  Birfconaoyor many times 
■ day as he bandits th# flew o f pacta requisitions for VAH-9. 
■Irk# mayor re-enlisted for anotker four years thl* week, says 
he'd like to (pond ell four years in Sanford. (Official Photo, U. 8. 
Navy)

Shop and Save 
In Sanford fflx*  H a n f o r d  l i m t l f r

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

t •

If Ym t Herald Is Not 
Delivered By I  P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For Delivery

SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY. AUGUST 16, 1956 Associated Prcea Leased Wire

GEORGE BARTLETT HERNDON I* shown receiving bis commis
sion as n 2nd Lieutenant in the U. S. Army. Receiving this honor 
upon hi* graduation from 8tetion University In DoLand, he will 
enter the service In March of 1987. Herndon la the son of Mr. and 

f  Mrs. 0 . P- Hsmdon, 1800 Sanford Avc._____________ _____________ __

Big 3 Proposes W o rld  
Board Handle Canal

LONDON Ufv—The Western B ig* 
Jhres proposal today that the 
operation of th# Sue* Canal be 

Qmade the responsibility of an In
ternational board, Including Egypt 

linked to the United Nations.
U. 8. Secretary of State Dulles, 

m  behalf o f the United States 
France and Britain, presented a 
fWir-point plan for solving the In
ternational crisla blown up by- 
Egyptian President Nasser's na
tionalization of the vital waterway.

Dulles told the 12-nation Sucx 
.conference lha board proposed by 
•the Wait would be established by 

treaty and would provide for op
eration of the canal in accordance 
with th* 1886 Constantinople con
vention.
‘ The plan would insure that the 
board could not be dominated by 
any single power or group of pow
ers and would open* the canal to

Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
jtShepilov made a bid to broadsn 
v tbt conference to Indude 24 other 

nations — Including Bed CMga—» 
waive procedural

GOP To Work Out 
First Rough Draft 
Of '56 Platform

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SAN FRANCISCO III —  Repub. 

llcani expect to work out in clos
ed session tonight their first rough 
draft o f their IBM platform.

Sen. Everett Dlrksen of Illinois 
said it will have a strong civil 
rights statement It may urge th* 
arming of Israel (p help preserve 
Middle East peace, reported New 
York Atty. Gen. Jacob K. Javlts.

Other developments towards 
Monday’s opening of tha national 
convention in tho Cojr Palace < 

Party stalwart* -reiterated at
*very opportunity that Vice Presl- ebyecUon* *»d  expteslea wilting- M1|H s .  **nnmin*t<.<L

m u  to help In a peaceful solution 
to teh dispute.

Egyptian President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser, who boycotted the con
ference. kept an eya on the pro
ceedings by sending some of his 
foreign experts to oLndon ea side- 

a|Jne observers.
*  The polite end formal air in this 

old capital was in sharp contrast 
to strike* and demonstrations 
sweeping the Arab world in protest 
against the conference.

ShepUov, in criticising th* make- 
ttp of the London parley, saldi

“ Cairo should be the real place 
dor a conference on the Sues Ca
nal.”

The Western Big Three called 
jrtha matting in London to chal-
* lenga Nasser's sole control over 

the guts Canal and place it under 
International guidance.

Kennedy To Place 
Stevenson's Name 

-.Before Convention
H  CHICAGO IP — Adlai Stevenson 
1-naaouneed today that he haa 

*l|ed Sea. John Kennedy of Mas- 
■aehuaetta to place his name be- 
fins th* Democratic National 
Goavention for the presidential 
nomination this afternoon.

-Rogor Tubby, presi secretary 
ftif Stevenson, emphasized “ this 
baa nothing to do with the vice 
presidency.”

The press secretary said Stcv- 
#UUon “ has long admired Sen. 

Kennedy."
'-Tubby said WUliam Blair, Stev

enson's assistant, started Hying 
about 1 a. m. CDT today to reach 
Kennedy and ask him to make 
tba nominating speech.

The senator was rsacksd about 
g 'o'clock and agreed to do it, 
TUbby added.

# ta ll Tells Group 
Ike Is 'President 
O f All People'

. BAN FRANCISCO IP — Leonard 
Hall, chairman of tha Republican 
Nilioqal Committee, told a mass 
rn f«»«g  of San Francisco Young 
Republicans 1a* night that Dwight 
D. Elsenhower is th* first man In 

A m erican  history who is "a  presi
d e n t  of all the people."

“ When yoo taka a proposal 
the President, the first thing 
asks la: “ la that a good tUag 
US million Americans?" Kak
W rted-

- “This la

ess

detit Nixon would bo.tenomlnated. 
But Governors Theodore McKcl- 
din - o f  Maryland and Goodwin 
Knight of California reiterated 
squally frequently " I ’m avail
able." And headquarter! for Gov. 
Christian Hertcr of Massachusetts 
was opened next door to the down
town office o f Citizens for Eisen
hower. The Citizens support Nlxoa.

Tho national committee ap
proved tbe seating o f a South Car
olina delegation headed by David 
Dowa of Bradley. It thus denied 
an appeal from National Commlt- 
teewoman Mrs. John E. Mcsservy, 
National Committeeman J. Bates 
Gerald and State Chairman Oscar 
W. Pitts, old-line party regulars.

The committee also divided Mis
sissippi's 18 votes by approving a 
Contest Committee report alot- 
ting eight votes to a group beaded 
by Perry W. Howard, Negro at
torney and national committee
man for 22 years, and seven to 
a group led by Wirt Yerger Jr., 
Young Republican from Jackson, 
Miss.

Sikes: Adoption 
Of 'Milder' Plonk 
Means Party Win

CHICAGO U»v-Rep. Robert L. 
Sikes, chairman of (he Florida 
delegation to the Democratic con
vention. said today the adoption of 
Utc "milder'' civil rights platform 
plank “ means a party victory In 
November."

Sikes said as ba left the conven
tion hall in tha early morning hours 
that the party is more united than 
at any time, since 1032. He said 
it “ closed ranks last night."

The Democrats, he continued, 
“ are now ready to go out and win."

He said adoption of the platform 
and rejection of a minority report 
on civil rights “ shows that this 
U a day of moderation."

dent '
q —
a large 
party v 
Stevenson 
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Kiwanians
d

Members of the Sanford Kiwants 
Gub, In a spontaneous demonstra
tion, rose to their feet and applaud- 

the efforts of young Allyson 
11-year-old concert pianist, 

provided the program at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Her rendition of two classical 
numbers and two encores, one of a 
syncopated style and the other of 
the so-called “ boogie'' type, elicited 
enthusiastic applause. Beginning 
with “ La I’apillion" (The Butterfly) 
by Lavalce, Allyson next played 
her arrangement of three number* 
by Lecuona, “ Andalnela, Malague- 
na and Ante El Eicorial". Her en
cores were: “ Nola”  ar»J “ Bumble 
Boogie."

She was Introduced by Charllt 
Morrison, member of the advertis
ing staff of The Sanford Herald, 
who has acted as her mentor on 
the many appearances she has 
made In recent months. In his 
Introduction, Morrison took occa
sion to read an editorial appeasing 
recently in another paper which 
praised the young pianist in glow
ing terms and concluding with the 
paragraph, "SanforJ is some day 
going to ho mighty proud of this 
young lady. Sanford is mighty 
proud of her right now."

Little MDs Lee's next appear
ance Is scheduled for Saturday 
night at the Mayfair Inn, at 8:15 
o'clock when she will be featured 
In a short recital following the 
swimming party being held for the 
members of the Mayfair Inn Coun
try Gub and Bath and Tennis Club. 
Mrs. Ruby Williams, Assistant 
Manager of the Inn. extends a 
cordial Invitation to all music lov
er* to hear AUyaon. Thar# will be 
no admission charge. It ia suggest- 
ed that thos* planning to attend 
use the North entrance to the inn; 
th* one facing Lake Monroe,

Three VAH-9 Men 
Re-Enlist In Navy

Betsy or not, Tuesday wai re- 
enlistment day at Heavy Attack 
Squadron Nine, NAB Sanford. 
SWaring aver for tiwOur six 
y e n  were Lloyd A. Ricker, Avi
ation Machinist's Mato First 
Gass, and Graden 0. Grooms, 
Aviation Ordnanceman First Gass. 
Both men were sworn by Lcdr. 
W. E. QUdewell, acting in the 
hurricane-flyaway absence of tha 
squadron's commanding officer, 
Cdr. W. R. Hazlrtt.

Also re-enlisted earlier this 
week was Donald L. Blrkemeyer, 
Aviation Machinist's Mate First 
Gass. Currently serving as senior 
storekeeper of VAH-2, Blrkemeyer 
Is responsible for the procure
ment and accounting of all air
craft parts, tools and supplies 
used*by the squadron, from pen
cils and paper clips to propellers 
and Jet engines. He halls from 
Marshall, Minn., first joined tha 
Navy at Minneapolis In July IMS, 
and has served aboard the air
craft carriers Wright, Palau, 
and Cabot. He and Mrs. Blrke- 
meyar have two daughters, Don
na Lynna, three and Busan Kaye, 
two.

Lloyd Ricker la a native of 
Brook, Ind., where he was employ
ed by the Standard Elevator Co., 
before entering the Service in De
cember, 1M0. He and Mr*. Ricker 
have two children also, Rebecca, 
7, and Ronald, 10. Ricker 1* pres
ently a third crewman In one of 
VAIM's Heavy Attack bombers.

Groomt la another member of 
the squadron's vital ground taam 
which keepi its sircraft ready for 
action. He comes from Alton. Mo., 
and first enlisted at St. Ixmls In 
October, 1M2.

34 Cars Of Freight 
Train Are Derailed

BALTIMORE *>*—Thirty-f o u r  
car* of a long Baltimore anJ Ohio 
freight train plunged off the tracks 
about five mUes east of here early 
his morning and several ears were 
set ablaze.

l*z*'.'* • ....

D em os C erta in 1st
B a llo t W in  For A d la i

MRS. F. R. THOMAS, left, 
shown displaying the, flag★  ★  ★  • 
Red Lodge, Mont. 
Receives Florida 
Flag From Sanford

After seeing that In the Festival 
of Nations, held esch year (n Red 
Lodge, Mont., the Florida state 
flag was not among those dla-' 
played. Mi's. F. R. Thomas and I 
Mrs. Lillian Bakka decided to d o 1 
something about it.

Both are wives of service pers
onnel attached to VAH-U at tha 
Sanford Naval Air Btatloa.

Th* festival Is held esch year 
at Red Lodge and flags of many 
nations and slates are exhibited. 
"It's a big affair there,”  said 
Mrs. Bakka.

After noting that the Montana 
festival did not have a flag th* 
ladies Invited the local Chamber 
of Commerce of which C. W. Me- 
Klbbin Is president, to make the 
presentation.

The flag has already been air- 
mailed to Red Lodge to be there 
In time for the Festival which ia 
scheduled from Aug. 18 through 
Aug. 24.

The flag, by the way, was sent 
to the Mayor of Red Lodge.

Clifford McKIhbln end Mr». Lillian Bakka nrc 
which ia being sent to Montana. (I’hotu By Jameson)

Lutheran Church W ill 
O ffer 'Prayer For Day'

Nicholson Buick 
Ties For 2nd Place

Enthusiasm and excitement are 
at a high pitch at th* present 
time at the Nicholson Buick Co. 
on Magnolia Ave. upon receipt of 
the newa that tha local daalership 
It now in a tie for second place In 
a sales contest that Includes all 
the Buick dealers in th* Jackson
ville zone area known as the class 
three, smaller dealers, comprising 
Florida, Eastern South Carolina 
and Eastern Georgia.

Nearly 20 dealers are engaged in 
this spirited contest, tbe winner of 
which will be awarded an all-ex- 
pens* paid trip to Nassau. To tha 
salesmen associated with tha 
first place dealership will ga 
many valuable prizes.

Beginning Sunday Aug. 19, the 
day may be started with a prayer, 
may be interrupted for a contqling 
moment of prayer, or ended with 
a “ Prsyer For The Day."

The Lutheran Church of The Re
deemer will provide a “ Prayer 
For Tha Day”  which may tie 
heard by telephone beginning with 
the dedication uf Its new Chapel 
Building eu West 25th Place.

Through the us* of Southern 
Bah Tefopbon# Company's auto- 
matte answering service, "Prayer 
For The Day" brings to Hanford's 
telephone users an opportunity to 
hear, each day, a prayer. The 
prayer Is changed daily, provid
ing a prayer to fit each day's par
ticular celebration, hardship, ac
complishment, sadness or gain.

Installed in the new Chapel 
Chureh Building, the prayer may 
b* heard at any time of the day 
nr night by calling 1928. The tele
phone user will hear a 28-xcrund

praver to fit each day’s activi
ties.

Naw In thl* area, tha "Prayer 
For Tha Day”  Is available to 
everyone merely by calling the 
number designated.

Rev. Phillip Srhlsssmanu. pas
tor of (he Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer, will voice esch day's 
prayer. Ihe service Is automatic 
and the listener will hear only 
the prayer. U the Hue is busy the 
listener has only to call bark with
in a few seconds to hear the re
corded "Prayer For The Day."

Many Sanford people will lie 
able to find ransolallon and help 
through the use of "The Prayer 
For Th# Day" which Is constantly 
available throughout the week and 
without Interruption, according 
to th* congregation of the Luth
eran Church of The Redeemer, 
Missouri Synod.

Everyone is invited to use the 
service, said officers of the local 
Lutheran Church-

John Bailey, USN 
To Attend Officer 
Candidate School

From AJ third rrew„'Ty» to bom- 
bardler-navtntor (n Officer CandL 
date 8ehool—lhat'i the short 
story of John Bailey’ s career In 
Ssnfonl. Halley, nn Aviation .Ma
chinist's Mate First Oa*» with 
neavy Attack Squadron Nine, has 
l>een selectM to attend the Navy's 
Officer Candidate School at New
port. It. I. under the Integration 
program which make* It possible 
for qualified enlisted men to earn 
officers’ stripe*.

He first came to Sanford In Feb 
"i.iry 1983. flying as an AJ third 
crewman with the squadron's com
manding officer. His Interest in the 
lleavj Attack program led to his 
•election for bombardier-navigator 
training in April 1953. After com
pleting the course at IIATU. which 
a! that time was located In Nor
folk. V*., John returned to VAH-9.

During tho squadron's recent de
ployment he flew as bombardier 
with Cdr. W. E. Lento*, who was 
Commanding Officer at that lime. 
Hailey comes from Delaware, Ohio, 
presently lives at 2313 South Kim 
Ave. He and Mrs. nnlley have 
two children, Hefoic coming to 
Hanfoid Halley was stationed at 
the Naval Air Test Center, Patux
ent River, Md.

Mediation Board 
TrysTo Head Off 
Threatened Strike

MIAMI, (ft —The National Medi
ation Board moved today to head 
off a threatened itrike by 379 Na
tional Alrllnei pilots, *ct for mid-1 
night Friday.

In identical telegrams, the 
board asked the pilots to postpona 
the strike and it offered to medi
ate the issues In dispute.

Jamei llolaren, a hoard media-
i

Running  
M a te  Big 
Q u e s tio n

CONVENTION HALL. Chicago 
lb—The Democrats, safely past 
the shoals of a possible party- 
shattering tight over civil rights, 
salted happily today Into the for
malities or naming Adlai Steven
son as their presidential nominee.

Tensions had swept away and 
left a gayer mood among the del
egates who trooped back Into this 
hall to listen to the "man who" 
speeches and Joined In thk tradi
tional whoopla accompanying the 
placing o f the names of the presi
dential hopefuls before the con
vention.

Tho balloting will come at to
night's session, and nobody doubt
ed for a moment that It would he 
Stevenson on the first.

In delegation caucuses, a big 
t-irch was on to the M-year-old 
former Illinois governor and 1982 
nominee.

Decisions in moVnlng meetings 
fairly shot him soaring high 
above the winning’ total, based on 
The Associated Press poll of del
egate preferences.

Six additional votes from North 
Carolina put him over ths top. 
Kansas had Just thrown In 18. To
gether, the two atates gave Stcv- 
ensnn 680—or 3‘* more than need
ed for the nomination.

He climbed within breathing dis
tance of the winning total, baaed 
on The Associated Press poll o f 
delegate preferences. In ths first 
report from morning esueuses.

It was Kansas, plopping 16 
votes to Stevenson and shooting 
his total Juit l i t  short of the 8MH 
needed for nomination*'

StUl to n ine were a flock at 
Soithern vot#» which had baeB 
h«14 unto* mltted pending aeti*6 
on the civil rigbta plank. Th* cor 
vention's defeat early today of at* 
tempts to force In a "strong'' 
plank cleared the way for th* 
Southerner* to take a stand.

But most of the other one-Um* 
hopefuls for tha nomination wero 
of a mind to let their names l>e 
lafc.srnled to the convention, la 
some Instances, there was tha 
thought of a possible build-up for 
the future. The opportunity to be 
praised simultaneously on most of 
the country's radio and TV sta
tions doesn’t come often.

The Tennessee delegation an
nounced that Gov. Frank Gem- 
ent, who had his day In tbe spot
light as convention keynoter, wai 
withdrawing as a favorite son can
didate, The Tennesseean* delayed 
action as to where their 32 votes 
will go until a caucus on the floor..

Gov. Averell llarrlman of Now| 
York, who made the chief chal
lenge to Stevenson In th# week's 
maneuvering, Insisted he was still 
In serious contention. He fired a 
telegram to all chairmen *»f state 
delegations telling them

“ I have just talked with Presi
dent Truman. We are determined 
to fight through to the nomination 
tonight regardless o f any rumors 
to the contrary you have heard 
or may yet hear."

But to the delegates the remain-1 
ing unanswered big question of 
the convention was who la to be 
Stevenson's running mata.

State School Heads 
Favor Uniform Rule 
For Handling Law

TALLAHASSEE (H -F  1 n r 1J a’ * 
county school superintendents fa
vor uniform rule* for admln'ster- 
Ing the new pupil a-slgnme.v law 
designed to' preserve segregation.-

At a meeting here yesterday, 
the school head* recommended 
that county school boards adoot 
regulations drown up by the State 
Department of Education beforo 
elasie* start next month.

The superintendents also rcc- 
••mended that a continuing com
mittee be named to work with a 
committee from the ichool board 
assoclationantl the Slate Depart
ment of Education ‘ o study th# 
problems and make further rcc- 
omendatloni on Implmenatlng th* 
program.

The new law calls for county 
school board* to assign pupil* to 
school* for which they arc best 
•ulted on th* ha*i* of Intellectual 
ability, scholastic proficiency aud 
a number of intangible sociological 
and psychological factors.

Tha State Department of Educa
tion was requested to make recoin- 
mcndaDons on testing materials to 
be used In classifying and reassign
ing pupils under (he law.

State School Supt. Thomas a  
Bailey said, tests which would 
stand up In tb* court* must ba 
standard and nationally recognized.

John Wigglntoh of Tallahassee, 
a member o f tha Fabltlnskl com- 
mltta* which drafted the new as
signment law, said It woulJl pro- 
sorva segregated tehools fur "quit* 
*oma time" but whit* and Negro#* 
ilmdd prepare for possible Integra- 
tlen eventually.

• ■

MS. May Fort Is
Named Assistant
To SHS Principal

At a special meeting called thta 
morning for the local School 
Board member*, the Fabialnakl 
committee report was dlscusiad..

The board will meet In a spec
ial session next Friday to adopt 
rule* and regulation* for pulling 
thl* report into effect.

New teacher* war# also announ
ced and Include Mra. May Fort, a 
teacher at Seminole High School 
who was appointed Dean o f Girl* 
and assiidant to the principal at 
High %hool for the ensuing school 
year.

Hen Steel# was transferred 
from Lake Munroc School to ba 
a teacher in Junior High School 
while Mrs. Mgry Roger* wee 
transferred as a teacher from the 
Lyman school to Seminole High 
SehooL

Other* appointed were Mra, 
Marcella Olllnff at South Side, 
Ml** Martha Thompson, Lyman 
School, and Mr*. Effle Durden to 
Junior High School.

Hospital Notes
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Fly Infestation 
Lower; Road Blocks
T r Rearrnnn^d

>1 • *•» .ft _  The aerial spray 
campaign has rcdui-cd the Medi
terranean fruit fly Infastatlnn of 
Florida to the point where fur
ther rearrangement uf road blocks 
Is planned.

The roadblock* will be removed 
from L\ S. 41 at Everglades, on 
State Uond 29 north of Ev«r|ladrs 
amt on S'.a'c Road 80 near Alva.

Tbe Fort M)er« area will be re
moved from roadblocks because 
the IaIc- tattoo luvel ha* been low. 
cred. A road block on Slate Hoad 
31 north of the Intersection with 
State Road 78 will be moved 
across .ns road. Formerly remov
ing fruit from north-bound cars, 
it will not confiscate fruit in care 
’'ended for the Fort Myer* area,

Uccaiui nr infestation Is (till 
••-•avy at t*unla Gorda, a read- 
Mock will be act up ou UJL 41 
oulh of the town to check traffic 

headed for Fort My or*.
Aerial spraying wo* stopped *8 

!ire» •irlhi nr the southusl 
Florid coast. F.aue. uow wiR 
•pray only aom« 50,800 u r n ,  to- 
eluding 47,000 1st tb# Miami are* 
am] some 3,109 at Fart 
dal*
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